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I. Introduction 
Biosciences  Information  Service  of  Biological  Abstracts (BIOSIS), 
pub1 ishes ." Biological - Abstracts  and  BioResearch  Index,  covering  world-wide 
literature in the  life  sciences and  consisting of more  than 240,000 re- 
ferences in 1974. These two  secondary  sources,  jointly  also  called  BIOSIS, 
are  computer-searchable in the  batch  mode  back  to  1959. 
With  the  advent of on-line  searching in recent years, BIOSIS  personnel 
developed  two  systems  to  assist  them in interactive  querying  of  their  data 
base. These  are  STRATBLDR,  for building  the  strategy, and CHEMFILE,  a 
chemical  dictionary of compounds and  synonyms. STAIRS, an IBM-developed 
program,  was  selected  for  actually  performing  the  search  on  the  BIOSIS 
file.  Recognizing  the  need  to  have  these  systems  evaluated by outside  users, 
BIOSIS  asked the  North  Carolina  Science  and  Technology  Research  Center 
(NC/STRC)  to  collaborate  on  this  research, and we  were  pleased  to  accept. 
NC/STRC  was  selected for two  principal  reasons:  long-standing  exper- 
tise in computerized  literature  searching in general  and  experience in 
searching  the  BIOSIS  data  base in particular. A section of the  Division 
of Natural  and  Economic  Resources of the  state o f  North  Carolina, NC/STRC 
is also one of six in a  network  of  Industrial  Applications  Centers  (IAC) 
of the National  Aeronautics  and  Space  Administration (NASA). As such, it 
performs  computerized  literature  searches  on  almost 60 data  bases in re- 
sponse  to  questions  from  its  clients,  who  are  industrial  firms,  research 
institutes,  universities and  governmental  agencies  primarily in the 
southeastern  United  States. 
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Organized in 1964 to transfer  aerospace  technology  to  the  private 
sector, NC/STRC shortly  thereafter  developed a computerized  search  program 
for the NASA  file. Other  data bases  added to  the  in-house  collection  were 
three  textile  files,  National  Technical  Information  Service,  Food  Science 
and Technology  Abstracts, and  Educational  Resources  Information  Center. 
NC/STRC also  utilizes  files at its sister  IAC's,  other  information  centers 
and on-line services  available  commercially and  from  the  National  Library 
of Medicine,  making  it one of  the  largest  and  most  diverse  information  re- 
trieval groups in the country. 
Searches  are performed by subject  specialists  with  extensive  academic 
training  and  industrial  experience.  Monica  Nees,  Director o f  Chemical- 
Biomedical Services, has a Ph.D. in organic  chemistry and many years' ex- 
perience in scientific  information  retrieval.  Before  the  start  of  this 
project,  she had done  more  than 40 computerized  retrospective  searches of 
the  BIOSIS  data  base in conjunction  with  Mr.  William  Hoida  of  BIOSIS. 
Hannah  Green, a Ph.D. in biochemistry, had five years of postdoctoral  re- 
search  experience  before  becoming  an  Information  Specialist  at  NC/STRC. 
The two of us are responsible for all searches in chemistry, biology  and 
medicine, and thus  were  chosen by BIOSIS  to  test  their  systems. 
The 1974 BIOSIS  data  base, 240,000 references,  was  made  available to
NC/STRC for on-line searching.  In  the  course of testing  the  BIOSIS  search 
systems,  we did a total of 100 literature  searches for our  clients  from 
April , 1975 through  March, 1976. Because of the experimental  nature of the 
project,  the  searches  were  done  without  charge  to  the  users.  This  report 
discusses  our  evaluation  of  the  hardware nd search  systems,  summarizes  the 
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strategies used, analyzes the searches by type of end user, and gives our  
recommendations and conclusions. During the  course  of  the  project,  the 
BIOSIS data base became commercially available for on-line searching v i a  
Lockheed's DIALOG system.  Therefore,  throughout this report  we also com- 
pare the STAIRS and DIALOG programs for searching BIOSIS wherever appro- 
pr ia te .  
11. Evaluation o f  the  Search Systems 
We used the search systems--STRATBLDR,  CHEMFILE,  STAIRS and the as-  
sociated  hardware--pragmatically  as  end-users would. The problems des- 
cribed  in  this  section  arose  spontaneously; we did n o t  seek them o u t .  Be- 
cause we had such a wide var ie ty  of topics, ranging from f i e l d  biology t o  
chemistry and biomedicine, we were able t o  study the search systems and 
indexes much more thoroughly t h a n  we could have if  the questions had been 
concentrated i n  only a few areas. 
A. Hardware 
The cathode  ray  terminal used was the IBM model 3275. Overall, we 
found i t s  operation  easy and convenient. The Program Function keys a re  
a  par t icu lar ly  a t t rac t ive ,  time-saving feature.  B u t  the  blinking  lights 
on the r i g h t  f ron t  of the terminal were annoying. Because they showed 
the  s ta tus  of the system, and we had frequent system fai lures ,  they were 
no t  covered up. For be t te r  human engineering the lights should be  moved 
t o  the s ide of the terminal. 
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The terminal was hard-wired from the Research Triangle Park i n  North 
Carolina t o  the BIOSIS computer in  Philadelphia. Throughout the  experi- 
ment, b u t  especial ly  i n  t h e  f i r s t  few months, we experienced frequent, 
prolonged down time,  extending  several  times t o  many days'  duration. The 
true cause was seldom made  known t o  us b u t  i t  was usual ly  a t t r ibuted to  
our modem (whichever of the many makes  and models was then at tached) .  
During t he  f i r s t  ha l f  of the experiment we did not have an associated 
printer.  Detailed  notes of the  search  strategy were taken by hand. All 
o u t p u t  had t o  be printed off-l ine and mailed.  Unfortunately, no t  much 
changed af te r  the  a r r iva l  of the pr inter ,  an IBM model 3284. Because sig- 
nals were being transmitted t o  the screen a t  4800 baud and the pr inter  
operates a t  400 baud, simultaneous  printing  could n o t  take  place. Thus, 
a screen a t  a time had t o  be copied. The pr in te r  was very  slow, requir-  
i n g  approximately 65 seconds t o  cover the entire screen l ine by l ine .  
And the entire screen had t o  be scanned character by character,  even i f  
only  the t o p  line  contained  printing. An end-of-print  signal  should be 
incorporated t o  save time and paper and eliminate the scanning of a b l a n k  
screen. The pr in te r  was used primarily for obtaining a record of the 
final search strategy or t o  obtain a few highly relevant references. Hand- 
taken  notes were s t i l l  necessary. A slower  transmission  rate w i t h  a slave 
pr in te r  would  be far  preferable  to  the configurat ion we used. 
I t  would  seem t h a t  dial-up access would  be preferable t o  hard-wired, 
with i t s  high fixed monthly expenses in dedicated equipment and telephone 
l ine  ren ta l s .  However, we would then have been pushed by the clock and 
would no t  have f e l t  a s  f r e e  t o  explore  the f i le  or  experiment with lengthy, 
complex s t ra teg ies .  We could n o t  have luxuriated i n  prolonged browsing, 
which was the key fac tor  i n  learning the intr icacies  of the data base. We 
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estimate conservatively t h a t  the terminal was i n  use an average of two 
hours per day for everything from system debugging t o  actual searching. 
The commercial dial-up rate for BIOSIS i s  $75.00 per hour, including line 
charges. F i g u r i n g  200 working days a year,  the cost  would  be $30,000, 
about three times our hard-wired expenses. 
A most valuable tool was the  to l l - f ree  800 number which BIOSIS had 
instal led t o  se rv ice  the i r  many subscribers about the same time we be- 
gan the experiment. We u t i l i zed  i t  heavily--for assistance on everything 
from hardware and system crashes to strategy design. An 800 number cannot 
be urged strongly enough whenever o f f - s i t e  system debugging i s  undertaken. 
However, i f  t he  system had been thoroughly checked o u t ,  b o t h  with respect 
t o  hardware and software, before we began t o  use i t ,  the 800 number  would 
n o t  have been used as extensively. 
In re t rospect ,  we would  have benefit ted greatly if  BIOSIS personnel 
had given us a short  formal t ra ining program a t  our location once the hard-  
ware was ins ta l led  and functioning. As i t  was, we plunged i n t o  what turned 
o u t  t o  be  an undebugged search program w i t h  only the manuals t o  guide us. 
In the ear ly  months of the project,  we a t t r ibu ted  t o  our inexperience pro- 
blems  which i n  ac tua l i ty  were those of the hardware and software. Had we 
been - ~ -  trained on the system, rather  than  merely  being self- taught ,  we would 
have  been able to troubleshoot more e f fec t ive ly ,  and w i t h  much less  f rus-  
t ra t ion .  
B. STRATBLDR 
STRATBLDR (1 ) ,  designed t o  a s s i s t  i n  BIOSIS search strategy prepara- 
t i o n ,  was tes ted i n  a one year (1974) segment of the BIOSIS f i l e .  Defi- 
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ciencies i n  STRATBLDR became rapidly apparent, and the  use of STAIRS 
d i r ec t ly  was soon subst i tuted i n  1 iterature search procedures. This section 
describes the problems w i t h  STRATBLDR and outlines alternatives for prepar- 
i n g  e f fec t ive  s t ra teg ies .  
Many words and phrases essential for defining search parameters and 
exis t ing i n  the  BIOSIS f i l e  a r e  n o t  a p a r t  of STRATBLDR. This results i n  
imprecision and an increased likelihood of omission of useful search terms. 
Plural forms are  ignored. Most problematic  are  the  lack of r i g h t  trunca- 
t i o n  and an adjacency  operator. For example, ( t o x i n  OR poison) AND ( f i s h  
OR she l l f i sh )  produced 23 c i t a t ions  when executed on  STAIRS. B u t  (toxin$ 
OR poison$) AND ( f i sh$  OR shel l f ish$)  re t r ieved 40 c i ta t ions .  
A search on the effects  of aspir in  w i t h  laxat ives  could no t  even be 
in i t i a t ed  on STRATBLDR. The term aspirin led t o  the additional terms acetyl 
and sa l i cy l i c .  The user was then  faced  with  the  choice of using sa l i cy l i c  
alone or l i n k i n g  acetyl t o  s a l i c y l i c  w i t h  an AND operator.  Neither approach 
is as precise as a n  adjacency.  There was also no way t o  express the synonym 
sa l icy la te  because i t  i s  no t  a vocabulary word ,and truncation ( a t  sa l icy l$)  
i s  n o t  possible.  Finally, STRATBLDR rejected the terms laxat ive and cathar- 
t i c  which a l so  were n o t  vocabulary words. In almost a l l  searches begun on 
STRATBLDR, the lack o f  truncation and the  inabi l i ty  t o  express adjacencies 
made i t  d i f f i c u l t  and often  impossible t o  l i s t  necessary  terms. Vocabulary 
deficiencies compounded user  f rustrat ion.  
I t  was no t  possible t o  use  Cross  codes correct ly ,  because code cate- 
gories were inconsistently and incompletely selected t h r o u g h  STRATBLDR. 
In one search, selection of the phrase "sense organs" i n  STRATBLDR resulted 
in  Cross code C20001$  when executed i n  STAIRS. This  retrieved  only  the 
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citations  indexed  to  General;  Methods, in this  case  the  least  relevant  cate- 
gory. The main  interest  was  Pathology, C20006$. Obtaining all Sense  Organs 
codes  (C2000$)  would  have  been  preferable. A similar  situation  arose  when 
selection of Virology-C in STRATBLDR led only to  C33502$, the  General; 
Methods  subsection of C33500,  Virology,  General.  Further  inconsistencies 
appeared  in another  search  on  food preservatives.  "Food  technology"  was 
selected in STRATBLDR  and  resulted  once  more in only one,subsection of 
C13500,  Food  Technology  (non-toxic  studies),  the General;  Methods  group 
C13502$.  However, the  STRATBLDR  phrase  "food  processing"  was  specific 
and did lead  to the  most  appropriate  subsection, C13532$,  Preparation, 
Processing  and  Storage.  Twenty-seven  relevant  codes  are  listed  under 
food in the printed guide  Subject ~ " -  Guide to  Cross  Index (2). All these 
possibilities  would  have  to be  presented by STRATBLDR  for  correct  Cross 
code utilization. 
Lack of referral to  Biosystematic  code is  very  misleading. Select- 
ing the  term  "human"  does  not  result in a  compilation o f  all citations 
indexed  to  Biosystematic  code S86215 but  only  to  those few that included 
the  term human in the  title  or  added  keywords. Why doesn't STRATBLDR 
coach  with: Human--Use S86215? When  the  term "algae" is selected, 
STRATBLDR  informs  the  user  to  "use  also  specific  names".  Here  again  a 
list  of  Biosystematic  codes  as well as  algae names  is  needed. 
Consequently,  when  transferring  the  strategy  designed  on  STRATBLDR 
to  STAIRS by the Execute command, only a  very  incomplete  list of documents 
is generated. The user  must  laboriously  again go through all  the manipu- 
lations of collecting  relevant  codes  and  terms,  having  gained  relatively 
little  from  the  STRATBLDR  experience.  It  became  evident  that far better 
strategies  could be developed  more  rapidly by accessing STAIRS  directly 
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after preliminary preparation w i t h  printed guides (2 )  fo r  vocabulary, 
Cross and Biosystematic codes. 
The mechanics  of STRATBLDR searching are  ineff ic ient .  Terms must 
be selected one a t  a time, even when a group of re la ted terms i s  displayed 
by the system and the user wishes t o  use a1 1 of them. Here Select and 
Combine  commands  would  be most desirable.  A second cumbersome manipulation 
is  the ordering of search terms followed by the use o f  commas t o  place 
terms i n  logical groups. Again a Combine  command, where terms  could be 
grouped d i r ec t ly  e i the r  by  name or search term number, i s  p referab le  and 
less  l ike ly  t o  produce e r rors .  A f ina l  STRATBLDR l i m i t a t i o n  i s  i t s  maximum 
capacity o f  three l ines  of  grouped terms. A somewhat complex s t ra tegy or 
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even a simple one u t i l i z ing  a number of Cross codes easily surpasses this 
l imi t ,  and the search cannot be t ransferred t o  STAIRS. 
Our conclusion i s  t h a t  i t  i s  much more e f fec t ive  t o  develop search 
s t ra teg ies  en t i re ly  i n  STAIRS, ra ther  t h a n  us ing  STRATBLDR and t ransferr ing 
the incomplete s t r a t eg ie s  t o  STAIRS. I n i t i a l  review o f  the  Subject Guide 
-~~ ___- t o  Cross  Index,  Cross Code, Biosystematic Code, and A Guide t o  the Vocabu- 
lary - o f  Biological Literature ( 2 )  i s   e s sen t i a l .  This preliminary search 
preparation i s  more thorough a n d  requi res  fa r  less  time t h a n  an average 
STRATBLDR session where the search mode select ion of terms, one a t  a time, 
i s  slow and tedious. 
C. CHEMFI LE 
A chemical dictionary i s  an immensely helpful  search a i d .  Even the 
most experienced chemists rarely know a l l  t h e  synonyms f o r  a given com- 
pound. Unfortunately, one defect i n  CHEMFILE greatly  decreases i t s  
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effectiveness. All compound  synonyms  are  printed in a  line  with  no  punc- 
tuation  between  terms. See Figure 1. As  a  result  it is frequently  dif- 
ficult to find where  one  name  ends and the  next begins.  Each  term list 
required  careful  study,  because  errors  resulting  from  linking  the  latter 
part of one  name  with  the first part of the  next  were  a  distinct  possibil- 
ity. The insertion of slashes,  semicolons or other  appropriate  delimiters 
between  synonyms  is  essential. 
Figure 1. 
CHEMFILE  Printout  for  the  Pesticide  "Sevin" 
0001 982 
ACC NUMOO01 982 
REG  NUM000063252 
MOL  FORN02C12Hll 
CAS  TYPCARBAMIC  ACID,  METHYL-,  1-NAPHTHYL  ESTER 
SYNS ENT-23,969 CARBARYL CARPOLIN COMPOUND-7744 
EXPERIMENTAL-INSECTICIDE-7744 GAMONIL  METHYLCARBAMIC ACID, 
1-NAPHTHYL  ESTER  N-METHYL-1-NAPHTHYL  CARBAMATE 
N-METHYL-ALPHA-NAPHTHYLURETHAN 1-NAPHTHOL,  METHYLCARBAMATE 
1-NAPHTHOL  N-METHYLCARBAMATE ALPHA-NAPHTHYL-N-METHYLCARBAMATE 
1-NAPHTHYL-N-METHYLCARBAMATE 1-NAPHTHYL-N-METHYLCARBAMATE SEVIN 
UNION CARBIDE-7,744 ARYLAM 
WLN $L66J BOVMl 
D. STAIRS 
In general,  STAIRS  proved  to be a  flexible and easy-to-use  search  sys- 
tem for BIOSIS.  Although  a few features  are  slow and cumbersome,  most  are 
extraordinarily  effective. This section will describe  the  disadvantanges 
and  advantages of STAIRS for literature  searching. 
Two improvements  would be desirable in the  Search  mode  when  trunca- 
tion  is  used. If the system  could  default  to  the  WORDS  (title  and  added 
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keywords) paragraph, lengthy and consequently slow expansions including 
authors '  names  would  be avoided. A Select  command f o r  choosing  appropriate 
terms from t h e  l i s t  generated by truncation would increase relevance as 
well as decrease the number of  items t o  be processed. We circumvented 
b o t h  o f  these problems by intersect ing a truncated term d i rec t ly  w i t h  a 
previous group whenever possible.  That way the  expansion i s  shown only 
once,  not  wice. We also  quickly  learned t o  avoid cer ta in  words. For 
example, i t  is  f a s t e r  t o  search "acid OR acids" than "acid$," which re- 
sul ts  in  three pages  of terms. 
Though t he  l i s t i ng  of a l l  words produced by truncation is sometimes 
helpful,  i t  i s  no t  necessary. In cases of d o u b t  a b o u t  truncation,  the 
Root command can be used. The DIALOG system  does n o t  display the vari-  
an ts  a r i s ing  from a truncated term, b u t  optional term expansion can be 
used t o  obtain alphabetically related words i f  necessary. 
A special type o f  truncation for combining the primary and second- 
ary Cross code level s would  be extremely valuable. These two code levels  
represent the topics of  major  emphasis i n  BIOSIS references. Grouping 
them together  is  common d u r i n g  searching. The DIALOG system has two Cross 
code options:  al l   evels or f i r s t  and second levels  combined. However, 
l imiting t o  primary  codes  alone i s  sometimes desirable .  Because i t  takes 
two t o  three minutes to process approximately 100,000 postings on STAIRS 
(qui te  a slow program), terms with high postings should be placed as l a t e  
as possible i n  the  search  strategy  sequence. For instance,  the Biosys- 
tematic code S86215 ( fo r  human) has  74,652 postings  for 1974. Whenever 
possible, i t  was used only i n  the very l a s t  i n t e r sec t ion  i n  order t o  
minimize the processing time. 
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The  Save and Execute commands were d i s a p p o i n t i n g  and were r a r e l y  
used. Dur ing  the  Execute phase, every   s ing le   search   s ta tement ,   inc lud ing  
lengthy expansion of  terms,  i s  repeated and processed by the computer. 
Th i s  was ex t remely  s low,  occas iona l l y  requ i r ing  as much as 15 minutes. 
I n  most cases, re-doing the search was more e f f i c i e n t ,  because h i n d s i g h t  
had improved the search s t ra tegy and shortened the execut ion t ime. 
We found the  Change command c o n v e n i e n t  f o r  s h i f t i n g  t o  o t h e r  d a t a  
bases. It c i r c u m v e n t e d  s i g n i n g  o f f  and then s ign ing on a g a i n  f o r  t h e  new 
f i l e .  
The Biosystematic and Cross codes are not preceded by S o r  C respec- 
t i v e l y  i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  B I O S I S  f i l e s  (DUCA o r  D U C I ) .  Th i s  can l e a d  t o  
serious  problems when t h e  numbers a re   t he  same. For  example, 064$ wil 
r e t r i e v e  papers w i t h  Cross  code  06400 f o r  Subterranean Biology as wel l  as 
papers mentioning Beggiatoales, an organ ism wi th  the  bac ter ia  B iosys tem-  
a t i c  code 06400. There  are numerous other  Cross and Biosystematic  code 
i d e n t i t i e s .  
The D isp lay  command  was u s e f u l  and f l e x i b l e ;  one cou ld  d i sp lay  a1 1 o r  
o n l y  some prev ious  search  s ta tements.   Disp lay ing  the number o f  documents 
f o r  each t e r m  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  mos t  s t ra tegy  des ign .  L i s t i ng  the  number 
o f  occurrences i s  redundant, because the difference between occurrence and 
document p o s t i n g s  i s  u s u a l l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  The te rm  can ine ,   fo r  example, 
has  1052  occurrences i n  1047  documents.  Simply  posting  1047  before  canine 
(1047  canine)   would  be  suf f ic ient .  We fee l   tha t   occur rence  da ta   shou ld  
be e l i m i n a t e d  i n  b o t h  t h e  D i s p l a y  and Search modes. 
The P u r g e   f e a t u r e   i s   a t t r a c t i v e .   E r r o r s   o r   s e a r c h   s t a t e m e n t s   t h a t  
become i r r e l e v a n t  can e a s i l y  be e l im ina ted .  However, the  user  must be 
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c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  p u r g e  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  wil become p a r t  o f  a subsequent 
opera t ion .  
An e x c e l l e n t  f e a t u r e  o f  STAIRS i s  t h e  r a p i d  Browse. T h i s  was im- 
m e n s e l y  h e l p f u l  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  p e r t i n e n t  synonyms, re la ted terms,  Cross 
and B iosys temat ic  codes,  and  even  genus  and  species o f  organisms f o r  
wh ich   on l y   t he  common  ame i s  known. R e t r i e v i n g  and browsing a  known, 
h i g h l y  r e l e v a n t  c i t a t i o n  and checking i t s  keywords  and  codes f o r  use i n  
search   s t ra tegy   des ign  i s  a common, h e l p f u l   t a c t i c .  The Browse fo rmat  
was good f o r  r a p i d  s c a n n i n g ,  and t h e  h i g h l i g h t i n g  o f  u n t r u n c a t e d  keywords 
o r  codes  used t o  r e t r i e v e  t h e  c i t a t i o n  a i d e d  g r e a t l y  i n  speedy evalua- 
t i on .  T runca ted  te rms  shou ld  a l so  bc h i g h l i g h t e d  f o r  optimum  ease of  r e -  
view. 
The f a s t  Browse c a p a b i l i t y  of STAIRS  was so u s e f u l  t h a t  we used 
STAIRS/BIOSIS  as a model f i l e  f o r  l i t e r a t u r e  searches i n  o t h e r  f i l e s .  A f -  
t e r  an i n i t i a l  s e a r c h  i n  B I O S I S ,  add i t i ona l  t e rms  and a p p r o p r i a t e  synonyms 
were found, words causing excessive noise and low relevance were rejected, 
and the Cross and B iosys temat ic  codes  used t o  i n d e x  r e l e v a n t  p a p e r s  some- 
t imes   sugges ted   add i t i ona l   f ru i t f u l   sea rch   app roaches .   S t ra teg ies   deve l -  
oped  on STAIRS were then adapted f o r  Food Science and Technology Abstracts 
(FSTA), Chemical  Abstracts  Condensates (CAC) and CAIN. 
Seve ra l  e r ro rs  and a m b i g u i t i e s  were  found i n  t h e  BIOSIS/STAIRS user  
manual. On page  11, t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  s e a r c h  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  a l l  numbered 
00001; they   shou ld  be 00001, 00002 and 00003. The Root command, descr ibed 
on  page 14, i s  confus ing.  The user  wonders how the   sys tem  d i s t i ngu ishes  
" r o o t  smok" f o r  o b t a i n i n g  a l i s t   o f  smok$ forms: smoked, smoker e tc .  f rom 
' ' roo t  smok" f o r  a s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  two  te rms ,  roo t  o r  smok. I n  Appendix 
I ,  DUCI i s  e r r o n e o u s l y  c a l l e d  DUCB. And i n  Appendix IV, the   bes t  way t o  
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retrieve authors when only the f i r s t  i n i t i a l  i s  known i s  not  l is ted.  
'Smith A'$ would re t r ieve  Smith A ,  Smith A B and Smi th  A C. This i s  pre- 
ferable  t o  ' S m i t h  A I $ ,  suggested i n  the manual, which retrieves only 
en t r ies  w i t h  two i n i t i a l s .  Also, i n  the example for searching on murine 
blood neoplasms i n  Appendix IVY there  is  no need t o  use Biosystematic code 
S86375 wher, the  res t r ic t ing  terms  mice, mouse and murine a re  used.  In 
Appendix V ,  the  manual should s t r e s s  t ha t  b o t h  the singular and plural 
of d r u g  (drug$)  should be used when searching  for drug  a f f i l i a t i o n s .  For 
example, "anti  ADJ neoplastic ADJ d r u g "  has 1013 occurrences b u t  " a n t i  
ADJ neoplastic ADJ drugs" - has 808. 
The user manual f o r  BIOSIS/STAIRS  would def ini te ly  benefi t  from an 
increased number of sample searches t h a t  i l lus t ra te  var ious  fea tures  of 
BIOSIS re t r ieva l  capabi l i t i es .  Summary sheets of commands from Sign-On 
to Sign-off would a l so  be helpful. The appendices a re  an especially i m -  
portant and valuable section of the manual, because fami l ia r i ty  with 
BIOSIS editorial  procedures is  essential  for thorough l i terature  search-  
i n g .  
111. Summary of Search Strategies  
Table 1 summarizes the various types o f  s t ra teg ies  used i n  the  100 
searches which comprised this experiment. A complete l i s t  of search 
t i t l e s  appears i n  Appendix A. 
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Table 1 
Summary o f  Search Strategies  
Strategy No. o f  Searches 
 WORDS^ (alone) 
WORDS (as  one of several parts) 
WORDS- CROSS^ 
WORDS-BSYST~ 
WORDS-CROSS-BSYST 
Not Involving WORDS* 
34 
30 
40 
23 
3 
8 
a~~~~~ terms from authors '  t i t l e s  and from 
keywords added by  BIOSIS indexers 
bCROSS CROSS Code index 
C~~~~~ Biosystematic  index 
*Includes CROSS-BSYST, CROSS-CROSS, 
and CROSS-CROSS-BSYST 
The  column headed "No. of Searches" t o t a l s  more t h a n  100 because  sev- 
eral  approaches were often used on one question. T h i s  i s  n o t  a summary of 
a l l  the  ways t r i e d ,  b u t  ra ther  of those which yielded results sent t o  the 
users. For instance,  assume the  use of WORDS alone  generated a s e t ,  and 
t h a t  t h i s  s e t  was then intersected with CROSS. I f ,  a f t e r  t h i s  i n t e r s e c -  
t i o n ,  i t  was then  decided t o  send only the original WORDS set ,  th is  search 
would  be t a l l i e d  under WORDS, n o t  WORDS-CROSS. In turn, WORDS can repre- 
sen t  e i ther  a dump of appropriate term or terms, or the intersect ion of 
terms w i t h  each other.  
Of the 100 requests,  34 were answered by WORDS alone. An additional 
30 used WORDS alone as p a r t ,  b u t  n o t  a l l  , of the search. Only eight 
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searches  d id  no t  employ  the  use  o f  WORDS, 
Two subsets of  the WORDS i n d e x ,  e i t h e r  b y  t h e m s e l v e s  o r  i n  combina- 
t i o n  w i t h  CROSS or BSYST, were especia l ly   usefu l .   Genus-species was 
employed i n  seven searches, f requent ly wi th as many as a h a l f  dozen  such 
e n t r i e s  i n  each. G e o g r a p h i c a l   l o c a t i o n ,   p r i m a r i l y  USA o r   N o r t h   C a r o l i n a ,  
was used i n  seventeen  searches. 
Al though WORDS i s  shown by t h e  above s t a t i s t i c s  t o  be a v e r y  u s e f u l  
index, these same s t a t i s t i c s  show t h a t  CROSS o r  BSYST were necessary 74 
t imes .   Ye t   t hese   a re   t he   i ndexes   o f ten   i gno red   i n  manual searching  be- 
cause  they  are so cumbersome t o  use  manually.  Indeed, many i n d i v i d u a l s  
who have  done  manual  searches i n  B i o l o g i c a l  A b s t r a c t s  a r e  unaware o f  
t h e i r   e x i s t e n c e .  I f  these same manual searchers  can be  shown t h e  u t i l i t y  
o f  CROSS and BSYST, they should become eager  conver ts  to  computer ized 
s e a r c h i n g  o f  B I O S I S .  
Subsequent sections o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  wil concent ra te  on  the  types  o f  
search  ques t ions  fo r  wh ich  each o f  the indexes (WORDS, CROSS and BSYST) 
are  most  appropr ia te .  
IV. A n a l y s i s  o f  Searches  by  Type o f  End User 
The prev ious  sec t ion  d iscussed var ious  types  o f  search  s t ra teg ies  
used i n  t h e  p r o j e c t  t a k e n  as a whole.  This  one  explores i n  depth   the  
unan t i c ipa ted  obse rva t i on  tha t  t he  usage  o f  t he  th ree  ma jo r  i ndexes - -  
WORDS, CROSS and BSYST--showed d e f i n i t e  p a t t e r n s  w h i c h  c o u l d  be r e l a t e d  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  t y p e  o f  u s e r  f o r  whom the search was being performed. 
Users   a re   g rouped  in to   four   ca tegor ies :   regu la r  NC/STRC c l i e n t s ,  N o r t h  
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Carolina state agencies, MEDLINE operators, and miscellaneous requests. 
Searches f o r  MEDLINE operators heavily utilized WORDS; those  for  s ta te  
agencies both BSYST and genus-species, a subset of WORDS. No major trends 
were discernible  i n  ei ther the regular cl  ient or miscellaneous searches. 
In th i s  sec t ion  we will also discuss the strengths and weakness both of 
the indexes and  the STAIRS program used t o  search them, and will make 
recommendations f o r  t h e i r  improvement. 
A.  Searches f o r  Regular Clients 
Of the  to ta l  100 searches, 42 were performed f o r  a selected group 
of our regular  c l ients .  These were primarily chemical and pharmaceuti- 
cal companies who have been using our services regularly for several  
years. Some research inst i tutes ,  univers i t ies ,  and a few o f  our  non- 
chemical c l i e n t s  were also  included. Because these  regular  cl ients  are 
our major source of income, i t  was only natural t o  concentrate on t h e i r  
needs. They were very gra te fu l  for  th i s  added (and  f ree)  se rv ice .  
1 .  WORDS only 
Approximately one-third of the searches for our  regular  c l ien ts  
employed only the WORDS index.  Other  approaches were of ten t r ied on 
these questions, b u t  the  o u t p u t  sent t o  the users was retrieved from 
the WORDS alone.  Table 2 summarizes these "WORDS only"  searches. 
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Table 2 
WORDS  Only  Searches 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Title 
5-F1 uorouraci 1 
Toxicity  of  Boron  Trifluoride 
Aphids  on  Certain  Fruits 
Methods of Increasing  the  Compatibility 
of Atrazine  with  Fertilizers 
Everything  on  the  Chesapeake  Bay 
Dredging 
Collagen  as  a  Support for Immobilized  Enzymes 
Changes in Flour  Protein  during  Dough  Mixing 
Single-cell  Protein 
Odor Control of Tobacco-Related  Products 
Zinc  Ricinoleate 
Functional  Properties  of  Squid 
Artificial  Soi 1 s 
Dehydroacetic  Acid 
Toxicity of Textile  Combustion  Products 
Effect of  Salts  on Natural  Vegetation in 
Freshwater  Swamps 
Hits 
168 
4 
17  
8 
27 
17 
8 
24 
6 
7 
4 
22 
7 
4 
13 
86 
Because  most  of  these  searches  were  done in the  first  six  months  of 
the  project,  the  "WORDS  Only"  approach  may  have been  partially  caused by 
a  relative  unfamiliarity  with  the  data base. More  frequently,  though, i t  
reflected  our  constant  readiness t o  take  a  dump  of  everything  on  a  topic, 
in order  not to miss anything. This is a very  powerful,  often  overlooked 
option  which  should  always be considered, even  in a large  data base.  Be- 
cause  we  were  working with a  one-year  file,  we  though of it as small.  In 
reality,  its 240,000 documents  represent  at  least  a  medium-sized  data  base, 
in comparison  with  others  available for computerized  searching. 
In certain  cases, the value of a  WORDS-only  search  cannot be over- 
emphasized.  It  is  especially  useful in answering  requests for "everything" 
on  well-defined  topics.  For  instance, a biomarine  institute was building 
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a document  collection  on  the  Chesapeake  Bay per se, and  was  not  inter- 
ested in searching  on  other  aspects  such as its tributaries or the  animals 
and  plants  found i n  and around it. We  merely  retrieved  everything  on 
"Chesapeake  Bay"  from BIOSIS and  several other files. The users  couldn't 
have  been  happier. This  type  of  question  can be answered  very  rapidly 
and  economically  on-line. 
The WORDS  index  is  ordinarily the only  one used in retrospective 
manual  searching of Biological  Abstracts  and  BioResearch  Index.  Indeed, 
it  is the  only one most  users  know  about!  Utilizing  CROSS  codes  or  the 
Biosystematic  indexes  manually is almost hopeless.  Initially  we  were 
skeptical about  searching  only by augmented  titles.  But  after  our  ex- 
perience  with STAIRS, we  feel  much  better about  WORDS for certain  topics. 
We are very  impressed  with the  quality,  consistency and value  of  the 
augmented  keywords. 
After  we  became  more  familiar  with  the file, we  sometimes  forgot  the 
dump technique  and  got  too  exotic in our initial  approach  to a question. 
We  became  ensnarled in complex  intersections of various  levels of several 
CROSS  codes  and  then had to  back off and return  to a more  straight-forward 
strategy. 
Our very first  search  was for everything  on  5-fluorouracil , to up-date 
a multi-file  search  done  about a year earlier.  With only a few synonyms 
for  5-fluorouracil , this  topic seemed  an  ideal  starting  point.  It  wasn't! 
We were, of course,  aware  of  the  BIOSIS policy  on  fragmentation  of  terms 
to  allow additional  access  points. Therefore  fluorouracil  was  entered  as 
"fluoro ADJ  uracil".  For comparison,  "fluoro AND uracil"  was  also  used. 
The unexpectedly  large  discrepancy in the  two  postings led  to  immediate 
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discovery of a major defect i n  the search program: an adjacency i s  not 
read i f   i t s   f i r s t  term i s  a t  t h e  end of one l i n e  and i t s  second a t  the  
beginning of the  next.  (See Appendix B f o r  d e t a i l s ) .  Several  other word- 
pairs  were also tes ted;  we estimate that this defect causes a loss  of 
a t  l e a s t ' 5  t o  10%  of the relevant documents. Therefore, i n  al l  searches 
where h i g h  recal l  was especially important, intersections had t o  be used 
rather than adjacencies. This often led to a l o t  of unnecessary noise. 
We understand tha t  this problem will be corrected the next time the f i l e  
is  loaded on  STAIRS.  DIALOG does n o t  have t h i s  b u g - - i t  does  read  adja- 
cencies ''around the corner". 
Even aside from the adjacency problem, we found word fragmentation 
t o  be  much more of a hindrance  than a help. Because the guidelines for 
fragmentation are not always c l ea r ,  we often had t o  use b o t h  fragmented 
and unfragmented terms for  safety 's  sake,  b o t h  on STAIRS and DIALOG. 
For example, in a search on l i thium diiodosalicylate,  the term d i i o d o  
appeared four  times  while d i  ADJ iodo  had 32 postings.  This  dual  entry 
can run u p  search  costs  considerably. Consequently we urge t h a t  consid- 
eration be given t o  minimizing word fragmentation in the future. 
2.  (WORDS-CROSS o r  WORDS-BSYST) and/or WORDS 
This  section  represents a more typical group of questions.  Table 
3 sununarizes the searches. 
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Table 3 
(WORDS-CROSS or WORDS-BSYST) and/or  WORDS Searches 
1 .  
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 .  
12 .  
13. 
14. 
15. 
T i  t l  e 
Formulation of Pesticides 
Carrageenan Interaction w i t h  Proteins 
All Drugs Administered Rectally 
pH Treatment of Fish 
Functional  Properties  Related t o  Meat, 
Fish and Poultry 
Effect of Urea-Formaldehyde or 
Formaldehyde on the Olfactory System 
Dredgi ng 
Ni t r i f ica t ion  and Deni t r i f icat ion i n  
Sewage Disposal 
Toxicology of Coumarins 
Effects of Chelated Zinc on Wheat and Barley 
Diazinon i n  Pest Control f o r  Dogs and Cats 
Migration and Nesting Patterns in Hawks, 
Eagles and Storks 
Birds  in North Carolina 
Effect of Vehicle and Route of Administration 
on Pesticides and Drugs 
Histamine and  Cotton 
Hits 
291 
1 2  
50 
13 
286 
14 
2 
61 
24 
6 
4 
169 
13 
76 
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Terms from WORDS were intersected ei ther  w i t h  CROSS or BSYST t o  i n -  
crease  the  relevancy of the o u t p u t .  (Several  of  these  searches a l so  had 
an additional  section  satisfied by WORDS only.) The intersect ions were 
not  always a simple one-two process.  Several CROSS or BSYST codes were 
often employed. Frequently, we found tha t  the  te r t ia ry  leve l  of CROSS 
introduced f a r  more noise than was tolerable ,  so that the search then had 
t o  be limited t o  the  primary and secondary levels .  We strongly recommend 
t h a t  i n  the  fu ture  the  te r t ia ry  leve ls  be  much less highly posted. 
Unfortunately there i s  no truncation symbol f o r  primary and second- 
ary levels combined, so each had t o  be entered separately. This was a 
laborious process for the larger categories. For instance,  to  cover a l l  
of the categories under C60000,  Economic  Entomology (frequently needed 
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f o r  ou r  agrochemicals searches),  twenty-two entries are required.  These 
could be condensed i n t o  just one, e.g., C600$, i f  $ were the symbol f o r  
primary and secondary levels  combined. This highly desirable feature 
ex i s t s  i n  DIALOG " via  the /MA3 delimiter.  
B u t  DIALOG lacks  the  capacity of  searching e i the r  by primary by 
secondary levels .  This  is  a distinct disadvantage i n  the  few cases where 
i t  is necessary t o  search or negate  only a primary level .  However, we 
rarely 1 imi ted an output t o  the primary level ; t oo  much would be missed 
i f   t he  secondary 1 eve1 were n o t  a1 so included. 
The CROSS Code  manual and the Subject Guide t o  Cross  Index ( 2 )  were 
the most frequently consulted search tools. Never d i d  we go t o  t he  t e r -  
minal w i t h o u t  the  ~- CROSS Code manual. Even now, a s  experienced BIOSIS 
searchers, we do not depend on  DIALOG a t  a l l  f o r  CROSS codes. The on-line 
coaching i s  b o t h  inadequate and too  expensive. I t  takes more than two 
minutes t o  get  an expansion of "CC=600?". And with an expansion you can- 
n o t  be sure of being led t o  appropriate CROSS codes. Why, for instance,  
on an expansion of "econom?" i s  t he re  no pointer t o  any o f  the  CROSS codes 
f o r  Economic  Entomology? 
." -
Inexperienced users may  be lu l led  i n t o  f a l s e  confidence by just the 
example given on page R-4 of the DIALOG search manual. An expansion of 
"CN=Food Tech" gives no indication that there are 15 related terms, though 
the standard notation "-MORE-" a t  the  bottom of the expansion indicates  
that  additional relevant terms may follow.  Perhaps others beside the one 
selected,  "E10 CN=Food Tech--Evalns,  Phys, Chem" would  be equally or even 
more appropriate. In contrast ,  the  expansion shown on page R-5 i s  much 
more informative. Item E7, "Neoplasms, Neoplastic  Agents" is  exp l i c i t l y  
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shown  to  have  nine  related  terms,  which  can  then be displayed as illus- 
trated. 
Two of our searches, "All Drugs  Administered  Rectally"  and  "Effect 
of Vehicle  and  Route of Administration  on  Pesticides  and Drugs'',  employed 
C22100,  the  CROSS  code for Routes o f  Immunization,  Infection  and  Therapy. 
We  suggest  that  immunization  be  removed  and  given  a  separate  code. 
In these  searches  it  caused  a  very  large  number of false  drops. 
3 .  More  Complex  Strategies 
This  was  perhaps  the  most  interesting  group f questions  because 
several  strategies  were  used  on  each.  Table 4 summarizes  the  topics. 
Table 4 
More  Complex  Search  Strategies 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
Title 
Health  Effects of Dietary  Roughage 
Effect of Vitamin E on  Aging  and 
B1 ood  C1  otti  ng 
Pyrethroids,  Formamidines  and  Amidines 
Effect of Sawdust  on  Humans 
Biosynthesis of Alcohols  and  Related  Compounds 
Systemic  Fungicides for Cereal  Crops 
Sarcoptic  Mange in Dogs 
Destruction o f  Mycobacteria  with  Chemicals 
Other  than  Chemotherapeutic  Drugs 
Carp  as Meal for  Protein  Supplement 
Economic  Impact  and  Control of Five 
Insect  Pests 
Anti-Protozoal  Vaccines  Against 12 Organisms 
Hits 
24 
57 
112 
19 
117 
164 
13 
23 
0 
207 
656 
At  least  two  different  approaches (in addition  to  WORDS  alone)  were 
employed. The most  common  were  WORDS-CROSS  along  with  WORDS-BSYST, but 
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other  combinations,  including CROSS-BSYST and WORDS-CROSS-BSYST, were 
also productive. 
The search  on  "Anti-Protozoal  Vaccines  against 12 Organisms"  was one 
of the  earliest and also  one of the most  difficult  because  of  problems 
with  the  search  program. The output  was being  segmented by genus  and, 
whenever  possible,  also by species.  During  the course of this  very  long 
search,  a  second, very  critical  defect in the  search  program  was  discov- 
ered. It is illustrated as follows: 
Table 5 
Sample  of  Search  Program Error 
Search 
Statement No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Terms 
sodium 
chloride 
sodium  and  chloride 
1 and 2 
4 not 3 
No. of 
Documents 
41 96 
281 7 
548 
599 
51 
Thus  the total  hits resulting  from  the  intersection o f  the  terms A and B 
are not  the  same  as  from  the  intersection  of  the  search  statement  number 
for A with the  search  statement  number for B! All 51 of  the  "residual" 
documents did, in fact, contain both sodium and  chloride. 
This problem  was first discovered  using  the  genus-species  approach 
shown  bel  ow: 
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Table 6 
Additional Sample o f  Search Program Error 
Search 
S t a  temen t No. Terms 
No. of 
Documents 
1 Toxoplasma 132 
2 gondi  i 1 04 
3 Toxoplasma  and gondi i 1 04 
4 Toxoplasma ADJ gondi  i 63 
5 3 n o t  4 41 
6 (Toxoplasma and gondi i ) 0 
( n o t  Toxoplasma ADJ gondi  i ) 
The difference of 41 i n  search statement 5 was suspicious because 
from previous work on this question, i t  appeared t h a t  a l l ,  o r  nearly all  
1 Toxoplasma were, i n  f a c t  Toxop 
I t  was f i r s t  t h o u g h t  t h a t  
adjacency problem, b u t  i t  d i d n  
3 were examined, and a l l  were 
asma gondii. 
this represented another example o f  the 
t. All 104 documents i n  search  statement 
ndeed  Toxoplasma gondii. No document had 
the genus and species  terms s p l i t  between l ines .  All were written 
Toxoplasma-gondii ( T - g ) ,  in e i t h e r  t i t l e  or keywords, and thus  should be 
searchable as T AD3 g.  
Many additional word-pairs were tested; similar discrepancies were 
found i n  some cases b u t  n o t  i n  others (See Appendix B f o r  d e t a i l s . )  
No satisfactory explanation for these discrepancies was ever forth- 
coming. However, the problem "mysteriously"  vanished upon an IBM release 
o f  a new  STAIRS program a few  weeks l a t e r .  From then on ,  the search pro- 
gram was tested frequently t o  see if  these or any new bugs had crept in.  
Fortunately, they didn't.  We cannot  urge  strongly enough t h a t  s imilar  
t e s t s  be performed on a l l  systems, n o t  only upon i n s t a l l a t ion ,  b u t  a lso 
throughout t he i r  u se .  I t  i s  obvious t h a t  the STAIRS program had n o t  been 
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adequately tested for use i n  searching before i t  was released to  us, or 
the adjacency problem and this one would  have  been discovered and pre- 
sumably solved. A searcher can take very 1 i t t l e  f o r  g r a n t e d ,  l e a s t  of 
a l l  the search program! 
B. Searches fo r   S t a t e  Agencies 
NC/STRC is  part of the Division of Economic  Development of the De- 
partment of Natural and  Economic Resources ( N E R )  of t he  s t a t e  of North 
Carolina.  Therefore i t  was appropr ia te  to  of fe r  f ree  BIOSIS seraches to 
state agencies,  though i t  was unclear a t  f i r s t  e x a c t l y  how this could 
best be accompl i shed. 
Afraid of being inundated with requests, we decided to concentrate 
primarily on other agencies of NER. We are  both geographically and or- 
ganizationally quite isolated from other sections of N E R  and know very 
few s t a f f  members personally.  Consequently,  initiating  the  project was 
not easy. 
1.  NER Teasers 
After obtaining an NER organization chart, twenty sample searches 
( teasers )  were prepared, based only on the brief descriptions o f  ac t iv i -  
t ies  l i s t e d  on the chart.  Table 7 summarizes the teasers .  
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Table 7 
NER Teasers 
1.  
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11.  
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16 .  
17 .  
18. 
19. 
20. 
T i t l e  
Ar t i f i c i a l  Reefs 
Land  Use  Management 
Research Vessels 
Environmental Impact Reports and Studies 
Recl amati on and Mines 
Fish Hatcheries 
Wildlife Habitats 
Terrestrial  Wildlife Management 
Aquatic Wildlife Management 
Oceanography and  Limnology 
Animal Ecology 
P1 a n t  Ecology 
Forestry and Forestry Products 
Pest  Control and Economic  Entomology 
Air, Soil and  Water Pollution 
Birds 
Tobacco 
Shrimp or Shellfish as Food 
F i l l e t s  a s  Food Products 
Water Research and Fishery Biology 
Hits 
5 
11 
10 
26 
4 
10 
14  
1 
3 
7 
8 
9 
1 6  
1 6  
8 
13 
4 
10 
6 
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No attempt was made t o  give a t h o r o u g h  search, b u t  ra ther  a b r ie f ,  
highly relevant i l lustrative one. Names and addresses were matched with 
appropriate o u t p u t ,  and  the teasers  were then sent off with a cover 
l e t t e r  ( s e e  Appendix C )  offering t o  do free searches. 
Perhaps the  most important factor in these teasers was the capa- 
b i l i t y  o f  searching by geographical  location. More t h a n  half o f  the 
searches utliized the term North Carolina. Thus i t  was n o t  merely 
"Forestry and Forest  Products" b u t  "Forestry and Forest  Products - i n  
North Carolina".  This  rendered  the o u t p u t  much more eye-catching. 
The geographical area is  often a most important parameter in f i e l d  
biology  searches. In recent  years BIOSIS, w i t h  i t s  augmented terms, 
has made i t  possible to search by USA or by the individual states.  B u t  
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i t  is  d i f f icu l t  to  search  by broader regions, such as "southeastern 
United States". How does one search for "eastern European countries' ' 
w i t h o u t  enumerating a l l  of them? What about "Africa", whose countries 
are constantly changing? W i t h  increasing  concern fo r  t he  environment, 
geographical  parameters will become even more important. We cannot 
urge strongly enough t h a t  th i s  capabili ty be emphasized by additional 
keyword i ng . 
2.  NER Requests 
Our previous experience with the BIOSIS f i l e  had been heavily 
oriented towards pharmacology , toxi col ogy and agrochemical s . We needed 
a broader spectrum of topics,  and with the teasers hoped to generate 
questions in areas such as field biology, ecology, and environmental 
studies.  We were not  disappointed! The twenty teasers  led  to  eleven 
search requests summarized i n  Table 8. 
Table 8 
NER Requests 
1 .  
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
T i t l e  
F i s h  Ladders 
Mercury i n  Fish 
Viruses i n  Mollusks 
Some Aspects of Bluefish, Horseshoe Crab, 
Red Drum, Snapping Shrimp and  Anemones 
Some Ecological Aspects o f  North Carolina 
Symbiosis i n  Aquatic Organisms 
Non-Point Source Pollution 
Vegetative Propagation of Hardwood Tree Species 
Effect of High Frequency Sound  on Fish 
Containerized Tree Seedlings 
Stimulating Male  and  Female Flowering 
i n  Conifers 
Hits 
28 
90 
51 
52 
86 
67 
181 
56 
53 
14 
38 
27 
The d i v i s i o n s  o f  Marine Fisheries and Forest Resources were the most 
a c t i v e  u s e r s .  Some o f  t h e  s e a r c h e s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  m u l t i p l e ,  u n r e l a t e d  t o p -  
i c s ,  and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  a c t u a l  number o f  q u e s t i o n s  answered was f a r  more 
t h a n   e l  even. 
Our teasers  had  done e x a c t l y  what we hoped fo r :  genera ted  searches  
i n  p a r t s  o f  t h e  f i l e  we had not   used  before.  By f a r  t h e  m o s t  c r u c i a l  i n -  
dex i n  answer ing these quest ions was the  genus-spec ies  par t  o f  the  WORDS 
f i l e .  It was n o t  uncommon t o  employ  more  than a h a l f  dozen  genus-species 
names i n  one  search. It proved  impera t ive   to   use   bo th   the   genus-spec ies  
as w e l l  as t h e  common names. Al though we have  no   hard   s ta t i s t i cs ,  i t  
seems tha t  bo th  the  genus-spec ies  and t h e  common  ame f o r  a g iven organism 
are  used i n  o n l y  a b o u t  h a l f  t h e  documents.  Thus u s i n g  o n l y  one o r  t h e  
o t h e r  w o u l d  s e r i o u s l y  a f f e c t  r e c a l l .  I n  many cases  the  use o f  t h e  B i o -  
systematic  index  would  have  generated  too much no ise .  Sometimes  even t h e  
genus was too  broad. Thus we u r g e  t h a t  even  more a t t e n t i o n  be g i v e n  t o  
indexing as deeply  as the species.  
A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  B I O S I S  p r o j e c t ,  we were concerned about pos- 
s i b l e  problems i n  o b t a i n i n g  a Biosystemat ic  code or  genus-species name 
when o n l y  a common  ame  was given.  These  fears  proved  groundless.  We 
entered the common  ame and  browsed  on STAIRS u n t i l  we found a document 
which had o n l y  one  B iosystemat ic   or   genus-species  ent ry .   (Th is   approach 
may n o t  be e c o n o m i c a l l y  f e a s i b l e  on DIALOG). For   genus-species  th is  was 
o f t e n  f a s t e r  t h a n  c h e c k i n g  r e f e r e n c e  books o r  t h e  u n a b r i d g e d  d i c t i o n a r y .  
One B iosys temat i c   code   p roved   f rus t ra t i ng :  S85206, Osteichthyes, 
i s   t oo   a l l - encompass ing .  It would be m o s t   h e l p f u l  i f  t h i s  huge ca tegory  
o f  f i s h e s  were subdivided. 
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Of a l l  our users, those from NER were the most fa i thfu l  a b o u t  f i l l i n g  
out  evaluation forms and g i v i n g  feedback  over the  telephone.  Several ex- 
pressed  real dismay when the project  had t o  be terminated. We have bu i l t  
u p  a sat isf ied l i t t le  poverty-s t r icken (s ta te  agencies)  group of repeat 
users and  would l i k e  t o  continue  providing them free service.  B u t  t ha t  
would necessitate finding a source from which t o  recover our out-of-pocket 
expenses  incurred by searching  the  data base  commercially. I s  there  a 
poss ib i l i ty  of a j o i n t  project  between us and BIOSIS i n  this area? 
C. Searches Requested or Referred by  MEDLINE Operators 
For several years we have been d o i n g  MEDLINE searches th rough  the 
Health Sciences Library of the University of North Carolina a t  Chapel Hil l .  
The MEDLINE operators could n o t  be  more cooperative, b u t  we f e l t  t h a t  we 
were always the beneficiaries and could n o t  give much i n  return.  Thus we 
were delighted t o  be able t o  o f fe r  them fyee BIOSIS searches.  Table 9 
summarizes the MEDLINE searches. 
Table 9 
MEDLINE Searches 
1 .  
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
T i t l e  
Phaeomelanin 
Affinity Chromatography of DNA and Messenger RNA 
Neural Crests 
Gray Lethal Mice 
Cell ul ose i n  Tunicates 
Chalones 
Epstein-Barr Virus 
Isolat ion of Ribosomes from R a b b i t  Lymphocytes 
Cell ul ase i n  Termites 
Various Aspects of Cellulose 
Autoimmune Reactions i n  F i s h  Brain 
Mucopeptides, and Peptidoglycans i n  Bone Tissue 
Culture , Osteocytes  or  Carti 1 age 
Hits 
4 
24 
18 
13 
0 
63 
205 
7 
5 
147 
57 
33 
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The MEDLINE opera tors  came t o  u s  p r i m a r i l y  when t h e  s e a r c h  t o p i c  was 
" t o o  b i o l o g i c a l "  f o r  t h e i r  d a t a  base (a  t y p i c a l  example i s  " C e l l u l a s e  i n  
Termi tes") .  On o ther  occas ions  they  wanted  to  see t h e  t y p e  o f  complemen- 
t a r y  m a t e r i a l  B I O S I S  had on t o p i c s  a l s o  s u i t a b l e  t o  MEDLINE ( " A f f i n i t y  
Chromatography.. . ' I ) .  MEDLINE i n t r o d u c e d  f r e e - t e x t  s e a r c h i n g  o f  t i t l e s  
and a b s t r a c t s  i n  A p r i l ,  1975, t h e  same t i m e  we s t a r t e d  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  
Were it n o t  f o r  t h i s ,  we would  have  been  used much more h e a v i l y .  S o l e l y  
w i t h  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  MeSH vocabulary,  i t  would  have  been q u i t e  d i f f i c u l t  
to   search  top ics  such  as  "Gray  Lethal   Mice"  and  "Phaeomelanin".  Here, 
f r e e - t e x t  s e a r c h i n g  o f  t i t l e  and  keywords was e s s e n t i a l .  
I n  a l m o s t  a l l  c a s e s  we w e r e  a b l e  t o  f i n d  k e y  r e f e r e n c e s  n o t  r e t r i e v e d  
i n  MEDLINE. The  nd use rs ,   p r imar i l y   g radua te   s tuden ts  and f a c u l t y  mem- 
bers,   were  most  appreciat ive.  To quote  f rom the  eva lua t ion  fo rm on 
"Phaeomelanin": "Two o f   t hese   re fe rences   a re   exac t l y   wha t  I needed. I 
c o u l d  n o t  r e t r i e v e  them from MEDLINE." 
There fore  we have shown t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  B I O S I S  f o r  b i o m e d i c a l  ques- 
t i o n s .  However, i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  i f  B I O S I S  wil be  used  as much as i t  
should be i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  u n i v e r s i t y  e n v i r o n m e n t .  The MEDLINE opera- 
to rs  wou ld  be happy t o  do B I O S I S  o n - l i n e  b u t  f e e l  t h a t  m o s t  o f  t h e i r  
use rs  canno t  a f fo rd  it. T h e i r  MEDLINE charges  are $24 p e r  h o u r  o f  con- 
n e c t  t i m e ,  i n c l u d i n g  t e l e p h o n e  l i n e  c h a r g e s ,  and 10 cents per page o f f -  
l i n e  p r i n t  ( 4  t o  7 c i t a t i o n s  p e r  page); B I O S I S  v i a  DIALOG i s  $75 per  hour, 
i n c l u d i n g  l i n e  c h a r g e s ,  and   10   cen ts   pe r   c i t a t i on .   On ly   d i rec t  MEDLINE 
cos ts ,   bu t   no t   s ta f f   t ime ,   a re   cha rged   back   t o   t he  end user.  Many  MEDLINE 
users ,  inc lud ing  s tudents ,  pay  the  modest  average cos t  o f  $4 t o  $8 p e r  
s e a r c h  o u t  o f  t h e i r  own pockets.  They c a n n o t  a f f o r d  a much more  expensive 
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search  unless  it  can be  charged  to a grant.  With  grant  money  becoming 
ever  more  difficult  to  obtain, the future of commercial on-line  searching 
in a  university  environment  is  clouded.  Library  budgets are also  feeling 
the pinch,  and  thus  it is unlikely  that  libraries will be able to  offer 
"free"  on-line  searching  as n  overhead  item. 
D.  Mi scel 1 aneous  Searches 
This catchall  category  includes  all  searches  which did not  readily 
fit  into  any of  the preceeding  sections  categorized by type of requester. 
Table 10 summarizes  the  searches. - 
Table 10 
Mi scel laneous  Searches 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
Title 
5-F1 uorocytosine 
Avian  Leukosis  Virus 
Propranolol  and  Hypertension 
Anti-thrombins 
Streptokinase 
Enzyme  and  Protein  Structure 
G1 ass Bead Chromatography 
Isolation  of  Histocompatibility  Enzymes 
Magnetobiology  and  Magnetotherapy 
Various  Aspects of Heparin 
Extraction of Proteins  from  Acrylamide  Gels 
Detection of Hyperthyroidism in Humans 
Phosphoproteins in Viruses 
Psychiatric  Aspects  of  Aging 
Effect of Sediment  on Fish 
Hits 
61 
44 
37 
57 
88 
1 84 
30 
52 
148 
586 
20 
44 
46 
187 
41 
The searches  were  performed for a  wide  variety of reasons,  ranging 
from  personal  interest  to  marketing.  Unlike  the  NER  questions, for which 
certain  indexes  such  as the Biosystematic and genus-species  were  heavily 
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used, there  is  no major trend  apparent i n  this section. In f ac t ,  t he  Mis- 
cellaneous searches are very similar, both i n  topics and strategy design, 
to  those done for  our  regul  ar ,cl   ients.  
The most in te res t ing  feedback came from the  rec ip ien t  of "Glass Bead 
Chromatography", a university researcher "on top of everything" and some- 
what skeptical of the value of computerized searching. He was b o t h  de- 
l ighted and embarrassed a t  the  number of highly pertinent references he 
was previously unaware of. Consequently he  became such a convert t h a t  he 
ordered on-1 ine searches of several commercially available d a t a  bases, 
including BIOSIS, even though he had t o  pay f o r  them personally. We feel  
t ha t  money f o r  computerized searching should be specifically requested i n  
g r a n t  o r  contract applications.  The data base suppl iers ,  perhaps i n  con- 
junction w i t h  the funding agencies, need t o  do much more missionary work 
i n  this area than they have done i n  the  past .  
Throughout  this report ,  we have compared STAIRS and DIALOG wherever 
appropriate. The l a s t  search i n  this Miscellaneous  section,  "Effect of 
Sediment on Fish", was spec i f ica l ly  designed t o  t e s t  t h e  most impor tan t  
features  of BIOSIS searching:  truncation of words  and codes and l imiting 
CROSS codes t o  primary and secondary levels .  The ident ical  resul ts ,  41 
h i t s  fo r  t he  1974 f i l e ,  g ive  us confidence i n  the loading of the BIOSIS 
f i l e  on DIALOG. 
The strategy involved an A-B-C logic,  where A included appropriate 
terms from WORDS; B was the truncated Biosystematic code for  a l l  P isces  
and C the primary and secondary levels  of the three CROSS codes f o r  Ocean- 
ography and Limnology, Oceanography, and Limnology. The exact  s t ra tegies  
used f o r  comparison  of the two programs are  shown i n  the two tables  below. 
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Table 11 
STAIRS Strategy 
Search 
Statement No. 
1 
Terms 
sediment$ o r  de t r i t u s  o r  
bottom ADJ deposit  or 
bottom ADJ deposits 
2 S8520$ 
3 C0751 O* or  C07510- or  
C07512* or  C07512- o r  
C07514* or  C07514- 
4 1 and 2 and 3 
Table 12 
DIALOG Strategy 
Search 
Statement No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
”-_
5 
6 
7 
9 
10 
11 
a 
12 
Terms 
sediment? 
de t r i t u s  
bottom(w)deposi t 
bottom(w)deposits 
BC=8520? 
CC=07510 
6/MAJ 
CC=07512 
8/MAJ 
CC=07514 
1 O/MAJ 
(1 or 2 o r  3 o r  4) and  5  and 
(7 or 9 or  11)  
On STAIRS, truncation is  possible w i t h  adjacencies, as i n  A ADJ B$. 
This desirable  feature  i s  not available on DIALOG. Therefore the concept 
”bottom depos i t ( s )” ,  w h i c h  ordinarily would be written i n  STAIRS a s  bottom 
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ADJ deposit$, was entered as bottom ADJ deposit and bottom ADJ deposits, 
t o  correspond to  the  DIALOG requirements.  There is no essent ia l  differ-  
ence i n  the way Biosystematic  codes  are  handled by the two programs. To 
get only the primary and secondary levels  of CROSS codes i n  STAIRS, each 
has t o  be entered separately, followed by the appropriate asterisks and 
hyphens. In DIALOG, a l l  l eve ls  of the  desired  category  are  obtained 
f i r s t ;  then use of the /MAJ del imiter  res t r ic ts  re t r ieval  t o  t h e  f i r s t  
two levels.  (Later i t  was learned t h a t  a1 1 codes  could have been com- 
bined i n t o  one search statement, and then limited as a group by  /MAJ, 
rather t h a n  one a t  a time.) 
Based on these and other comparisons, we feel  cer ta in  t h a t  the search- 
es we d i d  on STAIRS could be done just  as  effect ively on DIALOG, and there- 
fore are confident of our a b i l i t y  t o  search BIOSIS on the commercially 
available system. 
V .  Search  Evaluation Form 
W i t h  every one of our searches we sent a detailed cover l e t t e r  d i s -  
cussing the rationale of the search strategy and commenting on the resul ts .  
A cover sheet (see Appendix D )  explaining abbreviations on the p r i n t o u t  
was included. A Search  Evaluation Form was also  enclosed w i t h  most o u t p u t  
except that for the N E R  teaser searches. A copy of the Form i s  shown in 
Appendix E .  Only 24 forms, abou t  a third of the number sent,  were returned. 
The NER requesters, however, sent back every  one. 
The first  question, designed t o  measure relevancy, had evidentally 
been poorly  constructed. We entered the total number of c i ta t ions re-  
tr ieved, and wanted the users t o  break down that  f igure (by number or 
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percentage) into the three categories l isted: highly relevant,  somewhat 
relevant,  not  relevant. Only six d i d  so. Most simply checked one of the 
three categories.  
Replies t o  the second question were the most useful t o  us. We often 
deliberately include even very  peripheral  material on all searches (not 
just BIOSIS)  and wanted t o  get  a feel for the users'  reaction to receiving 
i t .  O f  the  24 responding, 15 checked "glad to  get  i t" ,  seven "could  take 
i t  or leave i t"  and  two  "would rather  n o t  get  i t "  . Consequently, we will  
continue t o  send peripheral material, b u t  always, as before, clearly 
labelled a s  such. 
The t h i r d  question dealt w i t h  key references which we  may n o t  have 
retr ieved.  Eleven users were no t  aware of any; ten left  the question 
blank; only three said references were missed--but one gave no par t iculars .  
The other missed references either were from journals no t  covered by  BIOSIS 
or covered ones issued t o o  l a t e  i n  1974 t o  be included i n  the d a t a  base f o r  
that year. Therefore we are  qui te  plea'sed a t  t h e  thoroughness  of our  re- 
t r i e v a l .  
The overall  evaluation of the  searches was as  follows:  ten were 
"very useful", eleven "somewhat useful" and the remaining three " n o t  very 
useful". These r e su l t s  were not a t  a1 1 surprising. Whenever we could 
f i n d  l i t t l e  or nothing on the exact topic (which happened  more frequently 
than we had or iginal ly  ant ic ipated) ,  we always sent peripheral material. 
For example, on Effect of High Frequency Sound on Fish,  the specific inter-  
e s t  was only i n  the  use o f  such sound t o  herd f i s h  i n t o  nets. There was 
not a t h i n g  
t r y i  ng--'l. 
on which we 
on this  par t icular  aspect .  The use r ' s  comment  was "Thanks  f o r  
The  same user had e a r l i e r  asked f o r  a search on Fish Ladders, 
found n o t h i n g .  Commenting on the  peripheral  material  sent, he 
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said: "7  of the (28) c i ta t ions  were o f  interest, although they had nothing 
t o  do w i t h  f ish ladders.  There were concerned w i t h  the desired species". 
The following i s  a potpourri of comments from other recipients:  on 
Methods of Increasing the Compatibility of Atrazine w i t h  Fer t i l i zers :  
"This was extremely  useful". On Epstein-Barr  Virus:  "Liked  better t h a n  
MEDLINE. Not c l in i ca l . "  O n  Viruses i n  Mollusks: "1 t h i n k  t he re ' s  one 
reference missed .... In a d d i t i o n  there were several I had missed." On 
Impact and Control of  Five Insect  Pests:  "...needed more information on 
economics, although this was no f au l t  of the search.. . (helped) the re- 
questor to know what was available and formulate questions for the next 
search which is  attached". On Mercury i n  Fish ( i n  " North Carolina): 
"Results ... were n o t  overly beneficial ... because there has been very 
l i t t l e  published i n  th is   area" .  And, f i na l ly ,  on Functional  Properties 
of S q u i d :  " . . . I t  l eads  me t o  believe t h a t  I'm working i n  v i r g i n  a rea . . . .  
T h a n k  you again". 
VI.  Concl usi ons 
A. With respect t o  the  search  systems: 
1 .  We have demonstrated tha t  i t  is  absolutely essent ia l  for  computer 
programs and search systems t o  be tested by end users i n  a normal 
environment. Many of the problems we encountered had not been 
discovered d u r i n g  in-house  usage.  Therefore we strongly recom- 
ment t h a t  before any search system is released for general use i t  
f i r s t  be tested and debugged by knowledgeable o f f - s i t e  end users. 
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2. STRATBLDR was found t o  be essentially useless as an aid t o  
searching BIOSIS. 
3 .  CHEMFILE was d i f f i c u l t  t o  use because of the streaming together 
of chemical synonyms. 
4. STAIRS, though slow, was found t o  be very effective in searching 
BIOSIS. 
5. Identical  results can be obtained on b o t h  STAIRS and DIALOG. 
6 .  Dial-up access i s  n o t  necessarily less expensive t h a n  hard-wired. 
B. With respect t o  the BIOSIS da ta  base and the  indexes: 
1 .  BIOSIS was found t o  be very responsive t o  answering a wide variety 
of search questions. 
2. WORDS was used in  almost a l l  of our 100 searches. We were impres- 
sed with the quality and consistency of the augmented words. 
Geographical and genus-species terms should be emphasized even 
more strongly because of t he i r  importance for  environmental 
questions. 
3 .  CROSS i s  by fa r  the  most powerful index, yet i t  i s  almost  never 
used by manual searchers. 
4. BSYST i s  valuable for limiting o u t p u t  t o  a specif ic  organism o r  
group of organisms. The code for  human was used most frequently. 
5. Almost two- th i rds  o f  our searches utilized CROSS and/or  BSYST. 
BIOSIS personnel and the on-line vendors must educate users about 
t he  u t i l i t y  and strengths of these indexes before truly effec- 
tive on-line searching can be achieved. 
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We a r e  i n d e b t e d  t o  t h e  many B I O S I S  personnel  who helped and encour- 
aged  us, e s p e c i a l l y  L o u i s e  S c h u l t z ,  p r o j e c t  s u p e r v i s o r ;  P a t r i c k  Lawrence 
and  John Thomas fo r  ass i s tance  w i th  a l l  p rob lems  invo lv ing  the  sea rch  
programs  and  hardware;  Joanne  Howard fo r  de ta i l ed  documen ta t i on ;  and 
W i l l i a m  H o i d a  f o r  h e l p  on s t ra tegy  des ign  and f i l e  s t r u c t u r e .  We a l s o  
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t h i s  r e s e a r c h .  
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Appendix A 
Summary o f  Search T i t l e s  
and Number o f  H i t s  R e t r i e v e d  
Note: The  sequence i s   i d e n t i c a l  
w i t h  t h a t  i n  t h e  m a i n  body 
o f  t h e  r e p o r t .  
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T i t l e  H i t s  
1 68 
4 
17 
8 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
5-F1 uo rou rac i  1 
T o x i c i t y  o f  Boron T r i f l u o r i d e  
Aph ids  on  Cer ta in  F ru i t s  
Methods of I n c r e a s i n g   t h e  Compati b i l  i t y  
o f  A t r a z i n e  w i t h  F e r t i l i z e r s  
Every th ing  on  the  Chesapeake Bay 
Dredging 
Col lagen as a Suppor t  fo r  Immobi l i zed  Enzymes 
Changes i n  F l o u r  P r o t e i n  d u r i n g  Dough M i x i n g  
S i n g l e - c e l l   P r o t e i n  
Odor C o n t r o l  o f  Tobacco-Re1 ated Products  
Z inc  R i  c i  no1 ea te  
F u n c t i o n a l  P r o p e r t i e s  o f  S q u i d  
A r t i f i c i a l  S o i l s  
Dehydroacet ic  Ac id 
T o x i c i t y  o f  T e x t i l e  Combustion Products 
Effect  of S a l t s  o n  N a t u r a l  V e g e t a t i o n  i n  
Freshwater Swamps 
Formula t ion  o f  Pes t ic ides  
Carrageenan I n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  P r o t e i n s  
A1 1 Drugs Administered Rectal l y  
pH Treatment of  F i s h  
F u n c t i o n a l  P r o p e r t i e s  R e l a t e d  t o  Meat, F i s h  
and P o u l t r y  
E f f e c t  o f  Urea-Formaldehyde o r  
Formaldehyde on the Olfactory System 
Dredging 
N i t r i f i c a t i o n  and D e n i t r i f i c a t i o n  i n  
Sewage Disposal  
T o x i c o l o g y  o f  Coumarins 
E f fec ts  o f  Che la ted  Z inc  on  Wheat and Bar ley 
D i a z i n o n  i n  P e s t  C o n t r o l  f o r  Dogs and  Cats 
M i g r a t i o n  and Nest ing Pat terns i n  Hawks, 
Eagles and Storks 
B i r d s  i n  N o r t h  C a r o l  i n a  
E f f e c t  o f  V e h i c l e  and Route o f  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
on  Pes t ic ides  and  Drugs 
Histamine and Cotton 
27 
17 
8 
24 
6 
7 
4 
22 
7 
4 
13 
86 
291 
12 
50 
13 
286 
14 
2 
61 
24 
6 
4 
169 
13 
76 
3 
41 
Title Hits 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41 . 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51 . 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61 . 
62. 
Health  Effects of Dietary  Roughage 
Effect of Vitamin E on  Aging  and 
B1 ood C1  otti  ng 
Pyrethroids,  Formamidines  and  Amidines 
Effect of Sawdust on  Humans 
Biosynthesis of Alcohols  and  Related  Compounds 
Systemic  Fungicides for Cereal  Crops 
Sarcoptic  Mange in Dogs 
Destruction of Mycobacteria  with  Chemicals 
Other  than  Chemotherapeutic  Drugs 
Carp  as  Meal for Protein  Supplement 
Economic  Impact  and  Control of Five  Insect  Pests 
Anti-Protozoal  Vaccines  Against 12 Organisms 
Artificial  Reefs 
Land  Use  Management 
Research  Vessel s
Environmental  Impact  Reports  and  Studies 
Reclamation  and  Mines 
Fish  Hatcheries 
Wi Id1 ife  Habitats 
Terrestrial  Wildlife  Management 
Aquatic  Wildlife  Management 
Oceanography  and  Limnology 
Animal  Ecology 
P1 ant  Ecology 
Forestry  and  Forestry  Products 
Pest  Control  and  Economic  Entomology 
Air, Soil  and  Water  Pollution 
Birds 
Tobacco 
Shrimp or She1 1 fish  as Food 
Fillets  as  Food  Products 
Water  Research  and  Fishery  Biology 
24 
57 
112 
19 
117 
1 64 
13 
23 
0 
207 
656 
5 
1 1  
10 
26 
4 
10 
14 
1 
3 
7 
8 
9 
16 
16 
8 
13 
4 
10 
6 
25 
42 
Ti tl e  Hits 
Fish  Ladders 28 
Mercury in Fish 90 
Viruses in Mollusks 51 
Some  Aspects of Bluefish,  Horseshoe  Crab, 52 
Red Drum,  Snapping  Shrimp  and  Anemones 
Some Ecological  Aspects of North  Carolina 86 
Symbiosis in  Aquatic  Organisms 67 
Non-Point  Source  Pollution 181 
Vegetative  Propagation of Hardwood  56 
Tree  Species 
Effect of High  Frequency  Sound on Fish 53 
Containerized  Tree Seed1 i ngs 14 
Stimulating  Male  and  Female  Flowering in Conifers 38 
63! 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81 . 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91 . 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 
100.. 
Phaeomelanin 
Affinity  Chromatography  of  DNA  and 
Messenger RNA 
Neural Crests 
Gray Lethal  Mice 
Cellulose in Tunicates 
Chalones 
Epstein-Barr  Virus 
Isolation of Ribosomes  from  Rabbit 
Lymphocytes 
Cellulase in Ternites 
Various  Aspects  of  Cellulose 
Autoimmune  Reactions in Fish  Brain 
Mucopeptides  and  Peptidoglycans in Bone 
Tissue  Culture,  Osteocytes or Cartilage 
5-F1  uorocytosi  ne 
Avian  Leukosis  Virus 
Propranolol  and  Hypertension 
Anti-thrombins 
Streptokinase 
Enzyme  and  Protein  Structure 
G1 ass  Bead  Chromatography 
Isolation of Histocompatibility  Enzymes 
Magnetobi ol  ogy  and  Magnetotherapy 
Various  Aspects o f  Heparin 
Extraction of Proteins  from  Acrylamide  Gels 
Detection  of  Hyperthyroidism in Humans 
Phosphoproteins in  Viruses 
Psychiatric  Aspects of Aging 
Effect of Sediment of Fish 
4 
24 
18 
13 
0 
63 
205 
7 
5 
147 
57 
33 
61 
44 
37 
57 
88 
1 84 
30 
52 
148 
586 
20 
44 
46 
1 87 
41 
43 
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North Carolina Science and Technology Research  Center 
RESEARCH TRIANGLE  PARK, N. C. 27709 
P. 0. Box 12235 
June 3 ,  1975 
Telephone: (919)  549-8291 
M X  Number: 5 10-927-1 804 
To : Loui se   Schu l t z  
%-I 
From: Monica Nees A- 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The t e r m i n a l  i n  t h e  R e s e a r c h  T r i a n g l e  P a r k  w a s  c o n n e c t e d  t o  
t h e  BIOSIS computer i n  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  w i t h  t h r e e  r e g u l a r  u s e r s :  
Hannah Green,   Peter  J. Chenery,  and me.  S ince   t hen  i t  has   been 
i n  u s e  a n  a v e r a g e  o f  t h r e e  t o  f i v e  h o u r s  a day  connect time. Dur- 
i ng  Apr i l  t he  th ree  o f  u s  used  it  approx ima te ly  the  same amount 
of  time. During May I was b y  f a r  t h e  most ac t ive  user  and there-  
f o r e  a m  t h e  writer of  t h i s  p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t .  
Each s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  is or iented towards major  problem 
areas e n c o u n t e r e d   i n   o u r   r e s e a r c h .  Whenever p o s s i b l e ,   t h e   f o l l o w i n g  
format  i s  used: a s ta tement   o f   the   p roblem;   de ta i led   examples ;   and ,  
i f  found ,   t he   so lu t ion   t o   t he   p rob lem.  Also inc luded  are q u e s t i o n s  
abou t  p rob lems  no t  ye t  so lved ,  and  sub jec t ive  as w e l l  as o b j e c t i v e  
comments . 
Tab le  o f  Con ten t s  
S e c t i o n  
I. Most Cri t ical  Problems: 
1n tersec t i .ons  and  Adjacencies  
11. L o c a l   P r i n t e r  Essential 
111. Incomplete  Documentation 
I V .  Response  Times 
V. CROSS Code and  Bio  Systematics  
V I .  STRATBLDR 
V I I .  S e a r c h e s   f o r  Users 
V I I I .  P l ans   fo r   t he   Immedia t e   Fu tu re  
Page 
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I. Most Cr i t i ca l   P rob lems :   In t e r sec t ions   and   Ad jacenc ie s  - 
The most c r i t i c a l  p r o b l e m  t o  d a t e  was d e t e c t e d  v e r y  r e c e n t l y ,  
on 5/28/75,  and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  as fo l lows :  
TABLE I 
Search 
Statement No. Te rms  
No. of 
Documents 
... 
1 sodium  4196 
,2 c h l o r i d e  2817 
3 
4 
sodium and chloride 
1 and 2 
54  8 
599 
5 4 not  3 51 
Thus t h e  t o t a l  h i t s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r d s  
A and B are n o t  t h e  same a s  f r o m  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s e a r c h  state- 
ment number f o r  A w i t h  t h e  s e a r c h  s t a t e m e n t  number f o r  B. The d i f f e r e n c e ,  
51 documents,  was examined i n  d e t a i l  and a l l  51  con ta ined  bo th  o f  t he  
words sodium and chloride. 
Other word p a i r s  were tested,  a n d  s i m i l a r  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  were four,d 
i n  s e v e r a l  c a s e s :  
TABLE I1 
" .  .... 
Disc repanc ie s  Found 
f l u o r o   u r a c i l  
Eimeria t e n e l l a  
polymer fume 
Toxoplasma gondii 
- No Disc repanc ie s  Found 
potassium phosphate 
Trichomonas vaginal is  
Eimer ia  acervul ina  
E imer i a  b rune t t i  
E imer i a  neca t r ix  
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This problem was o r i g i n a l l y  d i s c o v e r e d  by the  fo l lowing ,  
which w a s  pa r t  o f  a genus-species  search:  
TABLE I11 
Search 
Statement No. Terms 
1 Toxoplasma 
2 gond ii 
3 Toxoplasma  and  gondii 
4 Toxoplasma ADJ g o n d i i  
5 3 n o t  4 
6 (Toxoplasma  and  gondii)  not 
7 (3)  not  (4) 
(Toxoplasma ADJ gond i i )  
No. of  
Documents 
132 
104 
104 
63 
4 1  
0 
4 1  
The d i f f e r e n c e  o f  4 1  i n  s e a r c h  s t a t e m e n t  5 seemed erroneous 
because  f rom p rev ious  sea rches  on  th i s  and o t h e r  f i l e s ,  i t  appeared 
t h a t  a l l ,  o r  n e a r l y  a l l ,  Toxoplasma were Toxoplasma  gondii. A l l  104 
documents i n  3 were examined,  and a l l  were, i n  f a c t ,  Toxoplasma  gondii. 
All were wri t ten Toxoplasma-gondi i  (T-g) and thus could be searched 
T ADJ g. T-g a p p e a r e d  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  a u t h o r s '  t i t l e  o r  i n  t h e  augment- 
ed  keywords. None had t h e  g e n u s  a t  t h e  end o f  o n e  l i n e  and t h e  s p e c i e s  
a t  the  beginning  of  the  fo l lowing .  
We c a n n o t  e x p l a i n  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e s e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s ,  n o r  f o r  
t h e  c u r i o u s  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p a r e n t h e s e s  i n  6 and 7: i n  7 ,  t h e r e  is no 
e f f e c t  on t h e  number of documents; i n  6 -- where words are used -- 
t h e r e  is. Joanne Howard w a s  immediately  informed  of  the  problem and 
i s  working  on i t .  U n t i l  t h e s e  p r o b l e m s  a r e  s o l v e d ,  w e  c a n n o t  t r u s t  t h e  
completeness  of  any search done on Biosis .  
The  ad jacency  func t ion  g ives  e r roneous  r e su l t s  i n  o the r  c i r cum-  
s t a n c e s  : 
TABLE I V  
I -  
Terms 
No.  of 
Documents 
f l u o r o  a n d  u r a c i l  
f l u o r o  A D J  u r a c i l  
168 
158 
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The d i f fe rence ,   10   documents ,  was examined. Al 10  were f l u o r o  
ADJ u r a c i l  w h e r e  t h e  f l u o r o  was a t  t h e  end o f  o n e  l i n e  and t h e  u r a c i l  
a t  the  beg inn ing  o f  t he  fo l lowing  0112. We were i n f o r m e d  t h a t  t h i s  i s  
a l i m i t a t i o n  i n  STAIRS and  cannot  be  changed.  If  so ,  t h e  p i t f a l l s  o f  
the adjacency  func t ion  must  be  c lear ly  emphas ized  in  the  manual .  
We are a l s o  u n a b l e  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i s c r e p a n c y :  
TABLE V 
Terms 
( e t h y l  i s o p r o p y l )  ADJ a lcoho l  
e t h y l  ADJ a l c o h o l  
i s o p r o p y l  ADJ a l c o h o l  
No. of  
Documents 
47 
4 3  
0 
Is (A o r  B) A D J  C a p e r m i s s i b l e  o p e r a t i o n  i n  STAIRS? I f  n o t ,  
t h i s  s h o u l d  b e  s t r e s s e d  i n  t h e  manual. 
The term fume ADJ  f e v e r  p u l l e d  two documents. One had  polymer 
ADJ  fume ADJ f e v e r  i n  t h e  t i t l e ;  t h e  o t h e r  i n  t h e  augmented  words. 
Yet n e i t h e r  c o u l d  b e  p u l l e d  by  polymer  and fume and fever, polymer 
ADJ fume ADJ f e v e r ,  o r  e v e n  by  polymer  and fume or  polymer ADJ fume. 
Why no t?  
11. L o c a l   P r i n t e r   E s s e n t i a l  
A l o c a l  p r i n t e r  is  a b s o l u t e l y  e s s e n t i a l .  L a c k i n g  o n e ,  w e  h a v e  t o  
take voluminous manual  notes ,  which nevertheless  have proved inadequate .  
It i s  es sen t i a l  t o  have  au tomat i c  documen ta t ion  o f  t he  exac t  fo rma t  o f  
t h e  s e a r c h  s t r a t e g y  ( i . e . ,  were terms or  equiva len t  s ta tement  numbers  
u s e d  i n  a n  i n t e r s e c t i o n ? ) ,  i n  l i g h t  o f  t h e  c r i t i ca l  problems discussed 
i n  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n .  The COPY command is  being  used t o  p r i n t  from 
DISPLAY o r  BROWSE b u t  t h a t  is  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t .  We need  complete  hard  copy 
documentat ion as w e  proceed  wi th  the  search .  On 6 /2 /75  we i n i t i a t e d  a 
p u r c h a s e  o r d e r  f o r  t h e  r e q u i r e d  IBM p r i n t e r ,  number 3284 MOD 3 .  
However, r e c e i p t  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  s e a r c h  o u t p u t  b y  mail a few days 
a f t e r  t h e  s t r a t e g y  was e n t e r e d  h a s  p r o v e d  q u i t e  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
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111. Incomplete  Documentation 
Incomple t e  documen ta t ion ,  e spec ia l ly  in  the  STAIRS manual, caused 
much w a s t e d  time and many f r u s t r a t i o n s .  We h a v e  b e e n  i n  a l m o s t  d a i l y  
contac t  wi th  Joanne  Howard, who researched  our  problems,  then  wrote  the  
necessary documentat ion and sent  it on t o  u s .  We cannot  understand why 
th is  documenta t ion  w a s  n o t  i n  t h e  manual i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
because we are n o t  t h e  f i r s t  u s e r s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .  
For  ins tance ,  page  18 o f  t h e  STAIRS manual  emphasizes  the value 
of t h e  SAVE command: "Even a s y s t e m  f a i l u r e  w i l l  no t  w ipe  ou t  que r i e s  
t ha t  have  been  saved . "  Espec ia l ly  in  Apr i l  w e  had many " sys t em fa i l -  
u r e s "  i n  t h a t  b e c a u s e  o f  l i n e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  p r o b l e m s  v7e were f r e q u e n t l y  
d isconnec ted   f rom  the   computer   in   Phi lade lphia .  Our searches   p robably  
average  somewhere  between 20 and 30 sea rch  s t a t emen t s .  To p ro tec t  ou r -  
selves f rom sys t em fa i lu re ,  w e  rou t ine ly  saved  g roups  o f  s ea rch  s t a t e -  
ments i n  small segmen t s .   Af t e r   t he   t hen   eve r -p resen t   sys t em  f a i lu re s ,  
w e  t r i e d  to  r egene ra t e  the  sea rches  by  r eca l l i ng  each  s to red  segmen t  
i n  sequence. We were n e v e r  a b l e  t o  r e c a l l  more than  one ,  bu t  spent  weeks  
i n  f r u i t l e s s  attempts t o  do  o therwise .  
-
It was not  un t i l  Joanne  Howard ' s  le t ter  of May 23 t h a t  what w e  a l -  
ready  had  concluded was confirmed:  you  cannot  save  more  than  one named 
s t r a t e g y  i n  a STAIRS s e s s i o n .  To quote   f rom  her  l e t te r :  "The r eason  i s  
t h a t  t h e  u s e  of  t h e  ... SAVE X= command causes  every th ing  up t o  t h e  p o i n t  
o f  e n t r y  o f  t h e  command to  be  saved  under  tha t  name". Much t i m e  would  have 
been saved had that  one sentence,  with "everything" underl ined,  been in  the 
manual. 
I f  t h i s  p r o b l e m  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  SAVE command cannot be circumvented, 
i t  i s  indeed a s e r i o u s  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  STAIRS program.  Over a pe r iod  of  
time, s e a r c h  q u e s t i o n s  t e n d  t o  f a l l  i n t o  c a t e g o r i e s ;  t o x i c i t y ,  p h a r a m a c o l o g y ,  
etc. It i s  advan tageous   t o   deve lop ,   fo r   i n s t ance ,  a t o x i c i t y  s e t ,  c o n s i s t -  
ing of  words,  CROSS codes,  Bio Systematic codes,  a l l  w i t h  a n y  s u i t a b l e  t r u n -  
cat ions,   which  can  be  saved and c a l l e d  up aga in .   This  set should   be   useable  
a t  any   s ea rch   s t a t emen t   number ,   no t   j u s t   t he   f i r s t .   The   capab i l i t y   o f   u s ing  
as many s t o r e d  sets a s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  t h e  same s e a r c h  i s  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e .  
We r e a l i z e  t h a t  two o r  more s t r a t e g i e s  d e v e l o p e d  i n  STRATBLDR can  be  
e x e c u t e d  i n  STAIRS, i f  t h e  sets are c a l l e d  up i n  sequence.  However, STRATRLDR- 
p r e p a r e d  s t r a t e g i e s  are not  complete  enough for  our  requirements ,  because of  
t h e i r  i n h e r e n t  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t r u n c a t i o n .  
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I V .  Response T imes  
For  most  of May, t h e  r e s p o n s e  time on c e r t a i n  p a r t s  o f  STAIRS 
w a s  i n t o l e r a b l y  s l o w ,  r e a c h i n g  t h r e e  t o  1 0  m i n u t e s  p e r  o p e r a t i o n .  
Th i s  was e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  i n  r e c a l l i n g  f r o m  SAVE, EXEC and PURGE of 
saved  s ta tements .  The I n p u t   I n h i b i t e d   l i g h t  was f r equen t ly   on   fo r  
severa l  minutes  ind ica t ing  an  over loaded  computer .  
A f t e r  P a t  L a w r e n c e  r e a r r a n g e d  t h e  o v e r f l o w  f i l e  i n  t h e  l as t  
week  of May, t h e  EXEC and PURGE commands now t ake  rough ly  10  to  30 
seconds,  a v a s t  improvement  over  the  previous 10 minutes.  Response 
time on  normal  search  s ta tements  has  a l so  improved ,  bu t  has  not  qu i te  
r eached  the  des i r ed  goa l  o f  t h ree  seconds  o r  less. 
One p a r t i c u l a r  r e s p o n s e  time is s t i l l  very slow, and we wonder 
i f  t h e r e  is  any way t o  a c c e l e r a t e  i t .  A s e a r c h  s t r a t e g y  c o n s i s t i n g  
of 35 search   s ta tements   has   been   s tored   under   the  name ABCD. It is  
la ter  c a l l e d  up  by ..EXEC ABCD. The sys tem  labor ious ly   goes   th rough 
t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  e v e r y  s i n g l e  s e a r c h  s t a t e m e n t  u n t i l  s e a r c h  s t a t e m e n t  
35 is  reached. The E n t e r   k e y   m u s t   b e   h i t   a f t e r   e a c h   o n e .  Is t h e r e  
any quicker  way t o  g e t  t o  t h e  f i n a l  s e a r c h  s t a t e m e n t s  ( i n  STAIRS, no t  
VM03) o r  t o  g e t  a r a p i d  d i s p l a y  of t h e  e n t i r e  s t r a t e g y ?  
V. CROSS Codes  and  Bio  Systematics "-
A s  expec ted ,  t he  CROSS codes are t h e  most  impor tan t  par t  o f  the  
f i l e .  It would b e  d e s i r a b l e  t o  h a v e  a t runca t ion  code  fo r  on ly  the  
f i r s t  and  second l e v e l s ,  as well as t h e  e x i s t i n g  o n e  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  
l e v e l s .  The t h i r d  l e v e l  o f t e n  i n t r o d u c e s  t o o  much no i se .  
The  Bio  Systematics are a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  o n e  
f o r  human. I n  some c a s e s  i n  t h e  p a s t ,  i t  would have been very helpful  
t o   have  separate c o d e s  f o r  rats and  mice. Our r e q u e s t o r s  f r e q u e n t l y  
ask  for  one  of  these  spec ies  and  want  to  nega te  the  o ther ,  o r  else they  
w a n t  t h e  e f f e c t  on one separated from that  on t h e  o t h e r .  
I n  Appendix I V  of  the  User Manual f o r  t h e  BIOSIS/STAIRS System, 
a confus ing  example was presented where an apparent ly  unnecessary 
Bio  Systematic  code S86375  (muridae) was used: (C24010$ or   l eukemi$)  
and  S86375  and  (mice o r  mouse or   murine) .  By requi r ing   the   mice   syno-  
nyms, i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  rats, t h e  Bio  Systematic  code  serves no func t ion .  
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V I .  STRATBLDR 
STRATBLDR has rece ived  ra ther  minimal  emphas is  in  compar ison  
w i t h  STAIRS. A l t h o u g h   u s e f u l   f o r   g e t t i n g   r e l a t e d   w o r d s ,  i t  i s  t o o  
t ed ious .  A SELECT  command would  speed i t  up  tremendously. 
Once aga in ,  w e  want t o  p l e a d  f o r  NOT camouflaging the CROSS 
codes  and  Bio  Systematics.  It would b e  m o s t  d e s i r a b l e  t o  h a v e  a n  
e n t r y  s u c h  as Cardiovascular  System: C14500, r a t h e r  t h a n  m e r e l y  
Cardiovascular   System -C. T h i s   s h o u l d   a p p l y   t o  a l l  CROSS codes ,   no t  
j u s t  t h o s e  o f  o n e  w o r d  i n  l e n g t h .  
With r e s p e c t  t o  B i o  S y s t e m a t i c s ,  a "h idden"  code  can  be  espec ia l ly  
dangerous .   In  a search   on  1 2  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  o f  p r o t o z o a ,  I wanted 
t o  o r g a n i z e  t h e  o u t p u t  b y  g e n u s ,  a n d ,  i n  some cases, even by species .  
For the genus Trypanosoma STRATRLDR g a v e  f l a g e l l a t a  as a r e l a t e d  word. 
Had I no t  known t h a t  is was a broader  term -- a c l a s s  o f  p r o t o z o a  -- 
I would  have  used i t  a n d  g o , t t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  o t h e r  f l a g e l l a t a  as w e l l ,  
t h e r e b y  l o s i n g  t h e  d e s i r e d  s p e c i f i c i t y .  An inexpe r i enced  use r  would b e  
e s p e c i a l l y  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  t h i s  p i t f a l l ,  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  a v o i d e d  b y  a n  
e n t r y   s u c h  as f l a g e l l a t a :  S35200,  o r ,  a t  l eas t ,  f l a g e l l a t a  -S. 
"Coaching"  by STRATBLDR cou ld   be   ve ry   e f f ec t ive .   Fo r   i n s t ance ,  
i f  t h e  s e a r c h  term "human" w a s  used ,   the   sys tem  could   respond:  "Use 
S86215 i n s t e a d  o f  human". 
I n  STRATBLDR w e  always write o u t  t h e  t e r m ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  u s e  i t s  
assoc ia ted   5 -d ig i t   number .  We do  not   have a p r i n t e r  and  would  therefore 
h a v e  t o  w r i t e  down t h e  number; t h e  term can be more easily remembered. 
This  could  be  obvia ted  by  us ing  the  top  ha l f  o f  t h e  s c r e e n  f o r  d i s p l a y  
b y  t h e  s y s t e m ,  a n d  t h e  b o t t o m  h a l f  f o r  r e s p o n s e  b y  t h e  u s e r .  
V I I .  S e a r c h e s   f o r  Users 
Desp i t e  a l l  of  the problems encountered,  w e  have s t i l l  managed t o  
do  searches  for  our  users .  The  t i t l e s  g i v e  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  b r e a d t h  
o f  t op ic s  cove red :  
Calcium i n   S a l i v a  
Every th ing  on  5-Fluorourac i l  
Chemotherapy of Coccidiosis 
Anti-Protozoal  Vaccines  
Affinity Chromatography of DNA and 
All Drugs Ullich Can be Administered 
Messenger RNA 
R e c t a l l y  
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Chalones 
Neura l  Crests 
Propranolo l  and  Hyper tens ion  
N i t r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  D e n t r i f i c a t i o n  
I so l a t ion  o f  H i s tocompa t ib i l i t y  An t igens  
i n  Sewage Disposa l  
These   t op ic s   r ep resen t  real  ques t ions :   p re sen t   s ea rches   be ing  
done  on  o the r  f i l e s ;  upda te s  o f  pas t  BIOSIS s e a r c h e s ;  s o l i c i t e d  t o p i c s  
pr imar i ly  f rom our  Chapel  H i l l  MEDLINE opera tors ;  and  a few on our own 
i n t e r e s t s .  
The  number of  h i t s   r anged   f rom  e igh t   t o   a lmos t  700. The l a t t e r  
was on Anti-protozoal  Vaccines  where the output  was segmented by the 
1 2  spec ie s   r eques t ed .  It was on t h i s  s e a r c h  t h a t  mos t   o f   the   bugs   in  
t h e  s e a r c h  s y s t e m  were d iscovered .  
Response  f rom our  users  has  been  exce l len t ,  and  they  are a l l  t h e  
more d e l i g h t e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  s e r v i c e  i s  FREE. Because w e  are s t i l l  l ea rn -  
i n g  t h e  s e a r c h  s y s t e m ,  w e  h a v e  n o t  y e t  a t t e m p t e d  a n y  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h e  o u t p u t .  We're looking   forward   to  when we can. 
V I I I .  P l ans   fo r   t he   Immedia t e   Fu tu re  "-
Most of our  time to  da t e  has  been  spen t  i n  debugg ing  the  sys t em.  
Seve ra l  c r i t i ca l  p rob lems  have  been  d i scove red ,  and u n t i l  t h e y  are so lved  
i t  would b e  f r u i t l e s s  t o  a t t e m p t  any de ta i l ed  compar i sons  as t o  t h e  e f f e c t -  
i v e n e s s  o f  a l t e r n a t e  s e a r c h  s t r a t e g i e s .  We w i l l ,  o f   c o u r s e ,   c o n t i n u e   t o  
do  sea rches  fo r  ou r  u se r s ,  bu t  can  make no c l a im to  comple t eness  o f  t he  
ou tpu t .  We w i l l  a l s o  c o n t i n u e  t o  n o t i f y  BIOSIS immediately  of  any  problems 
w e  encounter  w i t h  the  sys tem.  
I n  l i g h t  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a th ree -yea r  po r t ion  o f  t he  BIOSIS f i l e  will 
soon be commercial ly  avai lable  on Lockheed 's  DIALOG system, w e  wonder i f  
our emphasis on the adequacy of STRATBLDR's en t ry  vocabulary  should  be  re- 
e v a l u a t e d .  I f  there are no p l a n s  t o  release STRATBLDR t o  o u t s i d e  u s e r s ,  
e i t h e r  o f  DIALOG o r  of  any o the r  compute r i zed  sea rch  sys t em,  pe rhaps  th i s  
phase of  the project  should be de-emphasized.  
Don't h e s i t a t e  t o  c o n t a c t  u s  w i t h  a n y  q u e s t i o n s  you may have on t h i s  
r e p o r t .  We're looking   forward   to   your  comments  and sugges t ions .  
cc: P e t e r  J. Chenery 
Hannah  Green 
Joanne Howard 
Pat Lawrence 
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North Carolina Science and Technology  Research Center 
RESEARCH TRIANGLE  PARK, N. C. 27709 
P. 0. Box 12235 Telephone: (9191  549-8291 TWX Number: 510-927-1 804 
TO : 
FROM: Monica Nees,  Ph.D., I n f o r m a t i o n   S p e c i a l i s t  
SUBJECT: Free  Custom-Tai lored  Li terature  Searches on B i o l o g i c a l  
and  Biomedical  Topics 
The Nor th  Caro l ina  Sc ience and Technology Research Center (NC/STRC) 
i s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  a research  p ro jec t  w i th  B iosc iences  In fo rma t ion  Serv i ce  
o f  B i o l o g i c a l  A b s t r a c t s  ( B I O S I S ) ,  p u b l i s h e r s  o f  B i o l o g i c a l  A b s t r a c t s  and 
BioResearch  Index.  These  two  publ icat ions  include  more  than 250,000 r e -  
fe rences   annua l ly   on   b io log ica l  and  biomedical  research. A Fact  Sheet  des- 
c r i b i n g  t h e s e  d a t a  bases i n  d e t a i l  i s  a t t a c h e d .  
Al references publ ished by B I O S I S  i n  1974 a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  NC/STRC f o r  
on- l ine  computer ized  search ing  v ia  a remote terminal  a t  our  Research Tr iangle 
Park   l oca t i on   connec ted   t o   t he  B I O S I S  computer i n  P h i l a d e l p h i a .  The purpose 
o f  o u r  r e s e a r c h  i s  t o  improve  the  computerized  search  program,  but t o  do t h i s  
e f f e c t i v e l y  we need a w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  s e a r c h  q u e s t i o n s .  T h i s  i s  why we a r e  
contac t ing  you.  
We would be very  happy t o  search the 1974 B I O S I S  f i l e  on any questions 
o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  y o u  o r  y o u r  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a t  no c o s t  t o  you. The searches 
can be as  complex o r  as  s imp le  as  your  in te res ts  requ i re .  They wil be cus- 
t o m - t a i l o r e d  t o  y o u r  s p e c i f i c  needs  by our  exper ienced sc ien t is t -searchers .  
We ask  on ly  tha t  you  fill o.ut  a b r i e f  e v a l u a t i o n  f o r m  a f t e r  y o u  r e c e i v e  t h e  
search output .  
The t y p e  o f  p r i n t o u t  y o u  wil r e c e i v e  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  e n c l o s e d  sample. 
A b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  s e a r c h  t o p i c  a p p e a r s  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  f i r s t  page. 
The r e f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  sample  by no means represent  a complete search, but 
m e r e l y  i l l u s t r a t e  some o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h a t  t o p i c  f o u n d  i n  t h e  B IOSIS  
f i l e .  
P lease contac t  us  w i th  your  search  ques t ions  as  soon  as possible.   We're 
l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  w o r k i n g  w i t h  you. 
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North Carolina Science and Technology Research Center 
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, N. C. 27709 
P. 0. Box 12235 Telephone: (919) 549-8291 
TWX Number: 51 0-927-1 804 
Explanation of Abbrevi ations Used on Computer 
Printout of BIOSIS Search Results 
1 )  ABNUM 
2 )  CODEN 
3 )  A B B R V  
4 )  BIBLO 
5)  AUTHS 
6 )  WORDS 
7 )  CROSS 
8 )  SYST 
e.g. 57068908, = Volume  number (57) f o l l  owed  by reference 
number (068908) i n  Biological Abstracts or Bi oResearch 
Index. 
Coden,  a unique five-character abbreviation tor source 
publ i ca t i  on. 
Abbreviated t i t l e  of source publication. 
Volume and issue number, year of publication, page  numbers 
of  source publ  i  ca t i  on. 
Author ( s )  . 
Original t i t l e  of abs t rac t ,  followed by 
BIOSIS indexers to enrich i t .  
keywords added by 
CROSS Code numbers referring t o  subject category indexing. 
The number before * indicates category in which t h i s  re- 
ference was published in Biological Abstracts or to which 
i t  was assigned  in BioResearch  Index. The  number before - 
indicates a secondary level o f  emphasis; absence of * or  - 
indicates a t e r t i a r y  1 eve1 . 
Numbers referr ing to  codes for Biosystematic or taxonomic 
c lass i f ica t ion .  
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AGE ASSIS 
: e:: *?@ 
8 k I N ~ ~ ~  IND' 
North Carolina  Science  and  Technology Research Center 
RESEARCH TRIANGLE  PARK,  N. C. 27709 
P. 0. Box 12235 SEARCH  EV LUATION FORM Telephone: (919)  549-8291 
M X  Number: 510-927-1 804 
These  literature  search  results from 1974  Biolo  ical  Abstracts  and  BioResearch 
Index  have  been  provided  at  no  cost  to  you  as  part +o a research  project being  con- 
ducted  by  the  North  Carolina  Science  and  Technology  Research  Center  (NC/STRC)  and 
Biosciences  Information  Service  of  Biological  Abstracts  (BIOSIS).  Please  fill  out 
this  evaluation  form  because  your  response  will  help  us  improve  the  computerized 
search  program. 
Name : ~ - 
Address : 
- 
Telephone No. : 
Date : 
Search  Title : 
Number of Citations 
Highly  Relevant 
Somewhat  Relevant 
Not  Relevant 
We  often  deliberately  include  peripheral  references.  In  general,  what  is  your  re- 
action to peripheral  material? 
- 
Glad  to get it 
Can  take it o r  leave it 
Would  rather  not get it 
Are  you  aware  of  any  key  references  published  during  1973 o  1974  which  were  not 
retrieved in this  search?  Please  list. 
Overall  evaluation  of  search  results: 
Very  useful 
Somewhat  useful 
Not  very  useful 
Useless 
Additional  Comments : 
Please  return  form  to  the  searcher  at NC/SRC checked  below. 
Dr. Hannah Green 
Dr.  Monica  Nees 65 
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